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1 , TENTH TEAR.

JUSTICE GOES UHEBDED.
—*-------

UTTLl OL’S L_JM8T8.ei CAM ADA IS OM TOM.
Mr. Beurlnot Com,^e7lhe Government of 

the Domini.. uud the Slate*.
In the spring Dr. J. G. Boorinot, clerk of 

the Commons ol Canada, delivered » course 
ot lecture. *t Trinity University on Political 
Science. Them hare been published by John.
Hopkin* Univenity Senate, and bave bad* 
remarkable tale, eapecially in the United

States. ,
In continuation of this court* the learned

Doctor yesterday gave, the , fi™‘ .: ”J Woodstock, Deo. 3.—Hon. Oliver Mo**» MC.“cW-lo2r »• V.l»d S»«." »idm*d . ol U. " M

SL & A™- - rÆïXS«wÿsssf-ii**-"' ssssa^^saarscfrt-

^«“lecturer showed Canada’s interest in good attendance. . the
bject of comparative politics, since her The Premier opened with a reference to aim 

political system is mainly drawn from the ex- ^.popery «y. He argued that hi* oppco-

-«S .ti-jra s «
markable strides in the path of natural pro- hut failing in this they turned to *•*
ssrâca,“*Ss!rtâs«2

“SS Ù l.< ... .b». I. f-opood-o “,l"
CommenweaHbtmoe ®o*t °f the political in- population, that the Government had •=" 
sti tut tone they possess tc tho great English ^wored to deal squarely wit H<
mThét<divë^hmit0andn,dîvergenciei. whi* summarised the objections
LTthi„,n.u“^«d1”hr:,:r.hedoi
go v ernment possessed1 by'the two rountrim. the Government’s dealing wjti. thç French 
^ln coUoluSrioTDr. Bonrinot mid: Cana- «hods. He Pointed out with refemnm to theSSUS ÏÏXtS.S.ttt.= SÆSsîïSSsîsâr 1

EEE:zar-i": 5335
dTAnnetffMUverllanrde methodical system re- With regard to ‘beFrench fchoolt beq*^
gulating and controlling all legislation of a from the Minuter of the Oimncil of InatrnoBM|
I>rrAe0jru:ttr1,n"ntrd.».nd.=ton popular #^!£6?JxZ •£

°^4)f An efficient and permanent body of public ££”***• “ffiSS^Sït

T&îptiSS^t#»rmof ^M^eÇteoôÆÆïïî

trying all caeee of bribery and corruption at of by the opponents of the GoyernmenA 
-elections apart from the legislature. He erguea further th*» Mr. Rom took ad-«s&i'fsssiasr&Tie rsjsï£rts;jri»sn|

~»i - >- s^âïfjax.'SiÆi? sax .
shown a spirit of self-reliance, independence ., ^ wjth u great expedition m wisdom
of thought and action which u one of the best ^ dictate.
evidences of the political eteadineei of the ye quoted extensively from the report of tit?
people. At the same time/she u always the commissioners appointed in reference to t
ready to copy, whenever nemesary or practi- thelpreach schools to substantiate hie state-
cable, such institutions or her neighbors as ment. and argued that the recommendation* Jft
commend themselves to Alia sound Judgment mad# m tbeir report were being carried ontia* . 'SR
of her statesmen. fully and as promptly as It was possible to do. » ■

“Canada has been steadily working ont her. a congratulatory resolution wsa adopted, 
own destiny on sound principles, and has in ^ter which the meeting adjourned.
no wise shown tin .inclination to moke the ----------------\ ,
United States her model of imitation in any 
vital particular, or to look forward to annexa* 
tion to the United States as her •manifest 
destiny.”’ [Applause.] ..

"It is the earnest wish of every Çanadian 
that while, the political fortunes ofX)anada 
and the United States may never be united, 
yet each will endeavor to maintain that free, 
friendly, social and commercial intercourse 
which should naturally exist between peoples 
allied to each other by ties of a common neigh
borhood and a common interest ; and that the 
only rivalry between them will be that which 
should prevail among countries equally in
terested in peopling this continent, in extend- 
ing the blessings df free institutions, and m 
securing respect fot ■ law, public morality, 
electoral purity, free thought, the sanctity of 
the home and intellectual culture."

M IBSPECTOB STBUCK,COLLISION NBAS MBBKITTON,warr war9
tun Again Mena to Speech hr Ceeuael 1er 

the Pee pie, fi
r Chicago, Dec. 3,-Judg. Wing «Ml» 

argument in the Cronin trial to-day. He took 
up the question of the cause of death, etating 
the law to be that the cause must be proyea 

_ . in accordance with the terms of the indict,
Emlu-Tke Baaalau Army te he Supplied m elle * eviction could not follow. 1* 
With a Hew KHIe-Portugal'e African wjt chlrged ti„t Dr. Cronin died from the 

*M Pereeae Killed la a Chinese effectt 0f wounde and oontuaiona on the head. 
Theatre—General Cable News. The speaker argued tbie was not

Manohkstxh, Deo. 3.—At the meeting of proved and the experts oould 
the Liberal Federation to-day a reeolution that the nature of the wound. <» P*-Gro. 
was adopted urging the neceeeity for a prompt bead ‘1°’*VacejJ"£r® Wing na: took np the 
settlement of the questions of the diee.tablieh- M't0 whether the blind found in the
ment of tha ohurob in Welee and free edu- oottege W1, human blood. The prosecution 
cation. Resolutions were adopted condemn- talked a* if the floor and the walla of the cot
ing any land purohaae bill for Ireland which ‘f?* byribeen delugedI in bi“d'^uh'4dt0,ti: 
would entail a burden on iheBriti.h taxpayer., thm bk>°d badbem 6̂6 
protesting against the uae of British fund, to ^«^  ̂ ‘’an ^mouut 7 inv.aible to
endow aectarien eollegee in Ireland and ap- ^he naked eye, for * em*j* “ro?
proving international arbitration. It was alio of blood contained many million» oi 
declared as the sense of the meeting "that the corpuscles The prosecut.on^had brought 

British policy ought to be to avoid any en- ™ith made by paint, but no blood-
tanglement in Continental quarrels. ataiue. It was safe to assume there were no

Mr. Gladstone inspired great enthuaiaam by ,„oh thing, or they would have been shown.
ilia definite exposition of the Liberal policy. There «. not a oottage m the city m wbmU
He ..itodflri i. the Min. qu»tion of the H would by^he Jx^r “and tb'e

_d-V and the Tories would have been convert- b»Tendenoe they oould give in thia case was 
e3 to the Liberal view of the subject by this time tblt jt w„, ,he blood of seme animal. Judge 
but for the disaident Liberals. The split in the wing also attacked the testimony given by
“fSLp^e^"ohnV« MSr?Sh.“took np the argument 
Tories and their alii*», who desired more to on behalf of the prosecution. After a bril- 
form a national parVy than to do i-olitical liant exordium, in which he de.cnbed the 
in.tice. He severely arraigned the Unionist killing of Dr. Cronin and the disposal of the
Lade™ on th.s ^int and said the b™ly, Mr. Ingham illustrated the application
nlan of campaign was a necessary con- of the law of conspiracy. He added: "If 
sequence of the Government’s refusal to these defendants conspired together «•‘J'®' 
Ho. proner relief to Ireland. There was less by themselves or with other. Pr”®°‘ 
crime in fielaud than in England. H* was unknown, and if some one of those 
of opinion that the country had •l™ed7cle»rl3r eonapiratori ià that cottage on the nifht<bJ 
expressed the desire that there should be * May 4 did the deed than aU ere guHty. 
«hanM in the admmiitratioB of Ireland, and The speaker then replied to Judge Wing, 
the Liberals might look to the future with He quoted legal opinion* to the t ffeot that 
ronfitlence** circumstantial evidence may be stronger than

Mi Gladstone quoted the recent speeches any direct evidence. In thie ceee he «aid each 
of Lord Salisbury and the Marquia of incriminating circumstance was explainable. 
Hartinffton as evidence that the Unionist upon the theory of innocence,but-oombined, the 
Maty ie now forming plane in anticipation conolueiou to which they pointed waa imaiat- 
of i decisive defeat when the time ehal ible. The oiroumetanoee from the time ot 
come for a general appeal to the nation. The th- meeting in Camp 20 to that,of finding the 
“l, reason8for the existence of the dissidents clothe» of Dr. Cronin in the sewer ehowtal »n 
« « n irtv ie an anti-Irish feeling. It was the intelligent design. It had its origin in hate, 
cnrse'uf tiieir destiny that they were chained its foundation in the charge that Cronin was a 
to “wheel. Thev must revolve or stop with spy and its end in the butebery in the Carlson 
it and oould not determine thing# for them- cottage and the burial in the sewer, 
selves. They had don. mach harm .hioh wta MM-ghjm
rj=^:Thrr.t., m̂doMdr.tnm. ^e^Uly^^lnVltdoTe„nhe^vi?e^e

^&n^dX,rrtfiÿ: MiSBwfwgSffiS
"ss. 7 Sr ^

the radicalism of the Liberal l»rty. neUefendaJt Kunzo : “Why. because he told 
They had advanced its political portion. mfj Lbat ..
It behoved them to consider well Mr. Ingham (reaumlng): 
their position in the light of the knowledge the business." .....
that with the settlement of the Irish question Knng: „ a«odh know. I«MK sir
they will be ***incfc » » P armeBt thanks nection between Coughlin, Kunzo and O-SuUI* 

He oonc.uded by giving his warmest man™ van< He reViewed the fight between Cronin 
to the crowds who had stood by him in a time and lhe trinnsle as the moving cause of the 
cf adversity amounting to discomfiture; bat- mur(iers:id closed with an appeal for con*
ing no jot of their confidence in a noble enort viction. r________________ -
on behalf of a noble and generous people.

THE LDJEBAL FEDEBATMInstitute, wte, on recommendation of the com- 
mittee. granted an ineiaaae of to per month, 
the inoreaee to prevail during the winter 
month*.
Am Opinion Fro* the dork of Ike Haase.

So soon m the committee rose Trustee 
Smith moved fôr s suspension of the 10 
o’clock rule in order tc take up unfinished 
business. This being conceded the ballot 
question was at once introduced. The 
resolutions and amendments of last general 
meeting were read bv the secretary. Then 
Trustee Cahill said he had obtained an opinion 
on matters’ parliamentary from a very high 
authority, Dr. J. G. Bourinot, clerk of the 
House of Commons. That opinion was that 
the hour of adjournment having passed at 
the last general meeting before any definite 
action had beeu taken all proceedings prior to 
it were rendered null and void.

Trustee Anglin said he fully recognized the 
higbnuthority from whom Trustee Cahill had 
obtained his opinion, but by the same rules it 
was now necessary that one month’s notice be 
given before the matter could again be taken

Trustee Cahill moved that Trustee Walsh’s 
original notice of motion be at once taken up> 
and discussed. This motion was voted and 
lost on this division :

* I ■ »

BIB BA&aZA'BPBBCn MPfif** 
WOODSTOCK.I

A Grand Trank Freight Crashes Into a 
/Gravel Train—One Man Milled.

8». Catharines, Dec. 3.—About 
this afternoon a gravel train of na 
working on the Grand Trunk Railway three 
or four miles east of Merritton, when a coal 
train came from the east and a collision 
occurred. One man, name unknown, working 
on the gravel train was killed and three others 
seriously iujured. Considerable rolling stock 
was badly wrecked.

4 .

m. J. T. SNOOKS ASSAULTED B1 ONB OM 
TUB PA VINO WORKMEN.

6 o’clock'Wr. MB. GLADSTONE PABTIALLX BB 
VEALS BIS POLIOS. . -

I cars wee 5ram mar. c a airman or raa bbpab-
ATM SCHOOL BOARD ISMIBM. Cerne*The Ataeraey-eeeeral A 

teewie—Popery,
Pepery-The Belli #» «he AM 
reie* te the Seheel e*estlee—Mr- ■

More Popery *M h»The Matter Dlicueaed by lhe Board of Works 
and Referred te lhe City Engineer 1er 
levealignllen—The Hew Bench Contro
versy to tie to the Comrt of Revision—Ten 
den for Sewers Accepted.

/> The Herald Commissioner Meets Stanley and
__________ta llg* the Htnntee ef the Special

Meeting, Notwithstanding. Mr. Jnrtlee 
~ >v MMerteen Says That that «lathering Wee

Perfectly Legnl-A Warm Meeting of 
the Trneleee—A High •pinion •htalne*. 

The motion of Hon. T. W. Anglia to oon- 
tioos tne injunction obtained by him restrain- 
ing Trustees Smith, Cehill and other* from 

i holding a special meeting of the Separate 
School Board came up for argument before 
Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday. Mr. Frank 

, Anglin appeared to support the «notion »/
h\ « Mr. D. O. Cameron appeared on behalf of the

V

cinli
The Kew Beach dispute and Sherbouroe- 

street pavement took up a lot of the Board of 
Works’ time yesterday^ In the former matter 
Mr. Thomat Pells and a number of residents 
desire to expropriate certain property of the 
beach running off Lee-avenue and owned by 
R. S. Williams. A number of communica
tions were read in connection with the Sber- 
bourne-street pavement. Engineer Sproat 
was asked to name the inspectors who had 
been employed ou the pavement. He said 
that Mr. Snooka had been employed in that 
capacity, That gentleman being present. Aid. 
Baxter questioned him as to the particular 
class of work with which he had found fault. 
Ï" Did you find it your duty,” asked Aid. 
Baxter, " to make a report to any of the 
officials relative to the general aspect of the 
work there, aa to the material, etc. ? ”

Mr. Snooks : 441 made many reports to 
Mr. Cunningham. I reported concerning the 
stone setts ; they were too large and too 
rough. I also found fault with the stone 
setts as being too deep. The specifications 
called for fi inches and those used were 8 
inches. I also found fault with the concrete 
as being ingde up of a mixture of sand with 
gravel”

Who Struck Billy Patterson?
The Inspector caused quite a sensa

tion in the meeting when he statedv that 
in the discharge of bis duty as inspector he 
he bad been struck a heavy blow by a fore

in the employ of the Warren-Soharff 
Company. Fortunately he was too strong for 
the blow to knock him down. He did not 
know what the consequences would havé 
been bad he not carried a stick in his hand.

"At the time you were struck,” ssked Aid. 
Baxter, “were you finding fault with the work 
or the material?”

The Inspector replied that the blow had 
been struck solçly because he bad reported 
unfavorably as to the pavement.

It was decided to leave the matter in the 
bands of the Engineer to make an investi**-

A letter was received fi-om the City Solicitor 
advising that no more mouey be paid the 
Warren-Scharff Company on account of 
the Sherbourne-streefc pavement until the 
City Engineer’s repoit is received.

The usual report from the engineer was 
taken as read and adopted. Wbamthe report 
on the Sberbourne-stryet inspection H*d been 
read Aid. Baxter spoke strongly- against the 
hasty manner in which the inspection had been 
made. Mr. Myers, he said, had received only 
half-an-hour’s notice. In this opinion the 
Mayor also concurred. He wanted to know 
if in the next inspection to be made Mr.Myers 
and others should be notified. It was decided 
that such notification should be given. y

The Hew Beach Controversy.
Then the Kew Beach matter was taken up. 

Mr. S. Williams, the owner of th# property, 
was present and stated that tbs place was only 
useful as a summer resort, the value of the 
beach being its privacy, Mr. Pells and the 
other gentlemen concerned only wished to ex
propriate the 500 feet. ...

Mr. Pells said he thought that the petition 
for opening the proposed Kew Beach drive 
had been sufficiently signed. The beach wto 
a common thoroughfare, but Mr. Williams had 
forbidden him from going across his (Mt. 
Williams’) property. Without great incon
venience this was the only means of gaining
aCAld.fcTait backed Mr. Williams’ clàim. 
The property in question could not be con
verted into a street, but if it were expropriated 
it could become a place where people can go 
down on Sunday, do what they liked and 
make the place miserable. "If you want to 
drive Mr. Williams out of the place and make 
it a mere dumping ground I can understand 
your object,” he said. Here Aid. Tait made 
a statement to which Mr. Pells took excep-
%ow will you wait till I get through.’’said 
Aid. Tait ‘‘I don’t want to«nter into an alter
cation with you. I think,he added.they would 
gladly give you a bonus if you would never show 
your face there again, because you are a disturb
ing element” It was, he said, one of the most 
disgraceful proceedings trying to expropriate 
this little piece of property that had never 
come before ">he committee since he had 
pcRSFssed a seat in it.

So far as making the place a drunken resort 
was concerned, retorted Mr,-Pells, he could 
sav and many other residents down there 
could say, that such a thing was never known 
as a lot of ruffians and drunkards using the 
place as a resort "We all go to church down 
there,” added the ex-alderman.

Aid. McDougall said the legal power of ex- 
extraordinary one and

ANOTHER RAILWAY

Seeking an Entrance Into Hamilton—A 
Female Aldermanle Candidate.

Hamilton, Dec. 3.—At the secret meeting 
ot the Civic Railway Committee, a letter was 
read from Secretary-Treasurer Wood of the 
Niagara Central Railway, asking for a suit
able right of way through the city and stating 
that the company is in a position to build to 
Hamilton during the coming season. The 
chairman was instructed to reply that, pending 
negotiations with other lines asking the 
privileges, the committee is not at present in 
a position to deal with this proposition.

John Nigzell, steward of the Hamilton 
Club, is missing. He is believed to be about 
$100 short in Ins accounts with the club, but 
tradesmen with whom he did business puss 
him most

Richard Epps of Ancsster committed sui- 
.cide yesterday afternoon by cutting bis throat 
with a razor. He lived with his son on the 
outskirts of the village, and was 73 years of 
age. He had suffered severely from rheuma
tism.

It is stated that a Mrs. Forces, residing at 
the corner of Wellington and Barton-streets, 
will»» a candidate for a seat at the City 
Council. „ .

Max Abrahams and Samuel Epstein* who 
were arrested on Saturday for failing to pay 
the amount of a bail-bond given for the ap
pearance of Morris Cohen, who skipped rather 
than stand his trial, were liberated from the 
county jail this morning. -They gave bail to 
appear at the general sessions on Dec. 10.

At last night’s meeting of the Dundas coun
cil a proposition was received from the Cana
dian Pacific Railway offering to buy out the 
Hamilton and Dundas street railway on aer 
tain conditions.

*
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I After heatimr Bitument pro and eon Hi* 
Lordehip decided that th* trustees had acted 
within their rights in giving the notice com- 
plained of and that, in fact, the injunction 
.h ,nld never have" been vrauted. He there
fore dissolved the «junction, with coats cf the 
proceeding» connected with it to be paid by
Mr. Anglin. __________
TUB CHAIRMAN WOULD MOT SION.

:
it . •âmeI

nia
)Thornton.

O'Connor*
Ryan.

Rielly.
Cahill.
Walsh.

O. Con nor. J,—11.
MATS. 

Monahan.
O'Reilly-

McCann—H.

Corran. 
Smith. 
Ralmllen. 
McPhlllips*

73

Keilty.
. Fraser- 
Laurent*

SmCostello.
Anglin.
O'Connor.
Rooney.

Trustee Cali ill then sent in this notioe of 
petition be drawn up and 

presented to the Legislature of Ontario at its 
next session, praying for such an amendment 
to the Separate School Act as will give to 
Separate School Boards the right of holding 
the elections for separate school trustees by 
ballot, and at the same time and place as 
other municipal elections.

Trustee P. Curran gob a resolution through 
appointing Archbishop Walsh local superin
tendent of the city Roman Catholic separate 
schools for 1889. It was also moved by Mr. 
Curran and carried, that a committee be ap
pointe^ to draft an addiess of welcome to the 
archbishop.

I A lively Talk Between 'Very Bev. Father 
Boeney and the Warlike Trustees*

Chau man Very Rev. Father Rooney and 
T/uateee Smith, Curran and The Cahill had it 
out in good form at the Separate School Board 
meeting last night. The decision’ rendered 
ve.terday by Mr. Justice Robertson declaring 

x that the special meeting in question was all 
right and called in the regular way had no 
weight in the argument last night '"Notwith
standing this judicial declaration the 
very rev. chairman ' emptiatically refused 

the minutes ,■ of the meeting 
was commenced 

read the minutes

motion: That a

2

14*

a
1 .
a

man
m

1
to sign
in queition. Tito" tight 

. when IJm/tiecretary 
• af the.hist meeting and of the special meeting 

bfjtfou Saturday night before last Aa cui- 
tomary the chairman was asked to append hie 
signature to the minutes. He refused to do 
SO. ' There had been, he .aid, no epecial

IN TBB EQUAL ICIOBTS GROOVE,a
The Domialeo Evangelical Alliance Does 

Seme Straight Talking.
President W. H. Howland opened the second 

annual conference of the Dominion Evangeli
cal Alliance in St. Jame.’-tquare Presbyterian 
Church last evening. 'Â fair attendance listen
ed to ibe chairman’» warm peroration ot wel
come based on the Equal Right»’ platform, to 
which Rev. J. Murray oflLondon and Rev. R.
Q. Seville of Hamilton replied. On the plat
form were these delegate»: Rev. Dr. Reid,
Rev. Dr. Pott», R-v. Father Chiniouy, Rov.
Alexander Campbell, Rev. William Jackson,
Rev. W. H. Laird and the gentlemen above 
named. In the course of hi« addrene Mr.
Murray thought that church worship was 
becoming too secular and our churches 
too much akiu /to opera houses, that 
strange church notices appear in the 
papers to draw the crowd, "and whtfn they 
come it is not so much the gospel that they 
hear, as something to tickle their fancy.
[He*r, hear and applause.] "In the sense of 
uniformity,” the speaker continued, I am 
prepared to say that union is not desirable.
He thought that stagnation arose from too 
great unanimity. On the Jeeuit quesl^n he 
expressed himself vigorously, condemning the 
Jesuits and the passage ot the "Jesuits Es
tates Bill. He considered that the insult to 
the British Crown was perhaps the most of
fensive part of the business.

Mr. Bo ville in bis reply showed himself to 
be a humorist of no mean order. Amongst 
many witticisms there bristled out much solid 
truth and practical advice. Said he: If 
Canadians only show the spirit of her 
western eons <m the Manitoba prairie, we 
shall soon have back our national 
ifchools and be able to flqiat the British flag 
over every province in the Dominion.” [Hear, 
bear and applause.] He had observed that a 
good many auti-Papal lecturers confined their
attention to_Ontario. He advocated their Emin Asks 1er a Vessel,
turning tbeir attention to Quebec. [Hear Caib0 Dec. 3.-.The Egyptian Government

J&Sfi h»B received a despatch from Zanzibar, signed 

regenerated.” [He.r, heor.] “ Emin Pa»b».” requeuing, that a
Col. E. F. Shephard of New York, and Rev. p]aced at his disposal at Zanzibar. I» is sup- 

Dr. Lnidlaw of Hamilton, will speak this posed natives sent in advance by Emin car- 
atternooo on "The Sabbath.” In the evening cried this message to Zanzibar.
Rev. Prin. Grant of Kingston, Rev. Prin.
Austin of St. Thomas, and Rev. Principal Russia’s Blew Bille.
Sheraton of Wycliffe College, will speak on gT Petersburg, Dec. 3.—The Russian 
the different phases of " Christian Union.” jB to ^ supplied with a uew rifle of Rus-
EïïTÆ. W^veSÏÏT.W.*Jirhof .i*11 manufacture. The new arm,, lighter 
the church, under Signor D’Auria, will assist, than the Berdan rifle. Il can be used^ for

single fire or with a repeating apparatus. I he 
soldiers will carry sepasate cartridges for 
single tire and will not use the rifle aa a re
peater except in urgent-circumstances.

capital topics.

Sale ef a Pkcsphate Mine—Sir John’s Mew 
Private Secretary.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—To-day the printers at the 
printing bureau found notices posted np to the 
effect that work would be commenced in the 
future at 8 a.m. and that there would be no 
half-holiday on Saturday. After some con
sultation a deputation waited on Mr. Senecal 
and stated that they preferred working along 
in the old wav and securing a Saturday half- 
holiday. Mr. Senecal consented and the 
notices were taken down.

It is reported that Robeg^
Ottawa has disposed of his phosphate mine in 
the township ot Templeton for $180,000 to an 
English syndicate. .

Mr. Frank Beard has been appointed private 
secretary to Sir John Macdonald, vice Mr. 
Pope promoted. The new private secretary 
is a son-in-law of Mr. Justice Taschereau of 
the Supreme Court.

Rear Admiral Heneage, commander-in- 
chief of the Pacific station, has beeu promoted 
to a vice-admiral.

Sir Adolphe Caron denies the report that 
10,000 militia will be massed at Kingston for 
10 days’-drill next summer.

The receipts of the Rideau Canal this season 
ware $46,318, against $36,346 last season.

A

\ • meeting. *
Trustee P. Currsn: “ I move that the 

l minutes as read by the clerk be adopted.”
Trustee Cahill : “Do you mean, Mr. Chair"

1 man, that you do not endorse the minutes of 
the special meeting?”

The Chairman : “So far aa the last meeting 
e concerned I will certainly not sign the

""Truetoe Cahill : “ Then I second Mr. Cur- 
ran’» motion.”

‘"pie Chairman : “Do you 
minut-e of the special meeting ?”
Y Trustee Cahill : “Of course. Everything 
ih*iwae read by the secretary.”

Tfte Chairman : “ What do you think of 
that-? The last general meeting ie all right, 
but the other was no meeting at all.”

Trustee Smith : “Has it not been decided 
r to-day that the meeting in question was 

legally cMled. If it was legally called, then 
the minutes of the proceedings must be legal 
at incoruotated in the minute» of the board.

• The Chairman : “The court did not specify 
that there bad been a meeting.”

Mr. Smith : “Most undoubtedly the meet
ing has been declared by the courts to have 
been legal.”
\ The Chairman Would Net Yield.
The Chaiiman : "I will only sign the 

mmdtee of the last general meeting.”
Trustee Cahill : * "There ie no necessity why 

you should specially sign the minutes ot 
last meeting so long as^ they are allowed to
*°TttSweamRh7^Tto you mean to strike ont 

the» portion ef the minutes?-’ %"
The Chairman : "Certainly, except that of 

the general meeting.”
Trustee Smith: "Then I object most em- 

‘ phatically.”
The Chairman: “All right. The motion 

bad been carried and we cannot go buck. ’ 
Trustee Smith: “I appeal against your 

fnhng.”
Trustee Cahill: ‘T object most strenuously 

to the chairman’s proposal to erase the re
cords of the special" meeting. I think the 

' decision of the Judge to-day ought to prive 
to this board that no action that will be illegal 
will be tolerated here. The board will if they 
peisist ge; plenty of law.’’

The Cnairman: "The matter has been 
settled and we cannot go back. Let ue get on 
with the business."

Trustee Smith: “What authority have you, 
Mr. Chairman, for erasing the minutes of the 
special meeting ?”

The Chairman: * 
nte was struck out ?”

Trustee Smith: “I understood you to say 
that the minute had been strnck out. ”

The Chairmau: “Nothing of the sort.” He 
was firm in his determination and would not 
sign the minute of thé special meeting. 

Trustee Thornton’s Election,
The next matter brought up was equally 

productive of discussion.
True'ee Thornton denied a charge which 

according to an evening paper Trustee Charlee 
Burnt had made at the special meeting of the 
board held the Saturday before last. It 
to effect that 63 votes had been bought when 
Mr. Thornton ran in St. David’s Wv,rd 
two years ago. Thie accusation Mr. 
Thornton emphatically repudiated, xl© nau 
made enquiries from hie secretary in *h« elec
tion eohi mi tt-e and had received on affidavit 
from him proving that the ©lection had been 
honorably and fairly carried out. Trustee 
Burns replied warmly, and then -Trustee 

- Thornton «aid: In order to Drove my 
tion I will furnish Mr. Burns with a list of 
the ratepayers who voted for me at that elec
tion If he can point out five bad votes on 
the list I will give $100 to the Horn* of Provi- 
deuce. No money was put up and the matter 

, wa* dropped.
The report of the Finance Committee was 

considert-d in committee, ^mounts aggrega 
ting $2038 were recommended for payment. 

■ Account© amounting to $511 were submitted 
for settlement, the committee having declined 

<‘to counternign the same. One of the items 
wee for cab hire on Dominion Day, amount ing 
to $9. Out of this mole a mountain was 
made. Trustee Cahill complained of the 
brothers ke ping the cab* out for irregular 
bom s. Trustee Contello placed an ^ er
roneous interpretation on The Cahill n 
word©. Hh resented any imputation 
that th** brothers were in the habit of keeping 
late hours. Uuon this Trustee Cahill ex
plained hie real meaning. All the items were 
then passed.

The last clause in the report read :

tV

I
York's Early Settlers. f*W

The venerable president, Dr. Soadding, 
occupied the chair at the monthly meeting ol 
the York Pioneer Society in the Canadian 
Institute yesterday. The attendance was J 
large, including several members who • «
were present for the first time, w
The second instalment of the Prw* 
dent’s paper was read on "The First 
Patentees of the First Concession of the Town» 
ship of York,” including notice* of Attorney- 
General White, J. Small, Secretary Jarvis,
Hon. John McGill, D’Aroy McCauley, father 
of the late Chief Justice, Solicitor John Gray,
Chief Justice Powell and others. Much Addi
tional information oh tbs subject was contri
buted by pioneers present. Tbs paper wai 
amply illustrated by drawings and.maps*

At the January meeting of the* society. Dr. - 
Canniff will contribute a paper on "ThsEerly 
Medical Practitioners of the Town of York.”

\!v

;
** Because he knew

Blackburn ofinclude theI 7

LOOKING MORA CANDIDATE.

'Her Grew It WMlie In a Single Night.
Dec. 3.—The New York Herald

Tke Eqnal Blahu Party Determined to 
Oppose Hon. Mr, Colby.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—The Witness to-night 
is out with an article calling to the four winds 
of heaven for an Equal Rights candidate in 

ition to Hon. CjO. Colby in Stanetead. 
There ie to be a meeting of the executive of 
the Equal Rights Association to chooee 
didst*. It ie rumored that Mr. G. W. 
Stephens, ex-M.L.A., and at one time a sup
porter of Mr. Mercier, will be tendered the 
candidature.

Hon.
ie dying here of heart disease 
of his family have been summoned to hie bed
side.

The aldermanio excursion are extending 
their trip to Winnipeg and will return via 
Port Arthur and the lakes. While in Minne
apolis they were 
city.

1London,
Commissioner sends the following:

Nassau, Nov. 29—6 p.m.—I have jnat met 
Henry M. Stanley, Emin Pasha, Casati, 
Lieut. Stairs, Mr. Jephsou, Dr. Parke, Nelson 
and Bonny and 560 men, women and children. 
I have found Stanley looking exceedingly 
hearty. He wears a Prussian- cap, linen 
breeches and oanvaa shoes I presented him 
with the American flag with wbion I 
trusted.and it la now flying from Stanley e 
tout. The great explorer’» hair is quite white 
and moustache ie iron gray. Emin Pasha if a 
slight, dark man. He weara spectacles. In a 
short conversation which I had with him lie 
told me that he did not wish for any honors 
for what he had done.

SÉwsSSC
Tho’ dreamers, mpt in starry visions cry,

"Lo, yon thy future, yon thy faith, thy fame ! 
And stretch vain hands to stars, lliy fame I» nigh, 

UyCanadlan hearth, and home, and name : 
This name whlehyet shall grow

TBB LAWYERS OM ONTARIO.

i Art ilndenU’ Social.
The Associated Artiste, whose headqnartoi*

listened to choice music and admired speci
mens of the ■ indents’ work in painting, model* , 
ling and other examples of aft and design* 
Mr. Bernard McEvoy gave an interesting and 
instructive art talk entitled 4<Our Attitude 
Towards Art.” Mrs. Cameron was the 
pianiste. Mise Wright was à favorite with her 
songs, -whilst Mies Keys and Mr. Saundére 
won golden opinions by tbeir violin playing. 
"Russian tea,” the secrete of which need not 
be told to the uninitiated, formed a feature of 
the "At Home.” The art and design school 
hâe been established nearly five years and haw 
done good service in art education.

ucan-/ *1 A Bustling Scene.
(By Teleyraph'from Montreal.)

Monthsal. Dee. 3.—The boft sellers of 
Montreal were to-day shown the étal number 
of the Christmas Star. It created quite a 
fut ore; io much so that the publisher» could 
not book «11 the orders for supplies that were

«5.
Hers

won en-

* Senator Trudel, editor of L’Etendard,, 
here of heart disease. The members m;

Further Evidence Thai the Freleeale* ie 
Centering In the queen City.

Mr. H. R. Hardy, barrister, has issued hie 
useful and handy Legal chart for 1890. 
Goodwin & Wingfield. No. 91 Adelaide-street, 
have it for sale. From the chart we learn 
that there are now 1600 lawyer» in Ontario. 
In 1886 there were 900 outside of Toronto and 
311 iu the city. To-day they number 600 in 
Toronto end 1100 in the counties. By thie it 
will be seen tliat four years ago the capital of 
the province had one third of-the profession; 
now the has nearly one-half.

From and including Michaelmas term 
1888 to and including Michaelmas 
term 1889," 160 were admitted to the 
practice, 40 of these being byrietere 
having been practicing previously as solicitors. 
During the past year forty have died or given 
up practice. .....

Among the lawyers who have died during 
the rear were : Hon. T. B. Pardee, iSar- 

; Hon. Sidney Smith, Co bourg ; St. J. H. 
Hutcheson, Bowmanvillk -. Richard Miller, 
St. Catharines ; Judge Olivier, W. D. Pol
lard. Meaford ; A. D. Kean, Orillia ; H. 
Becher, Q.C., London ; C. L. Ferguaon, To
ronto. Among those who havegone into other 
fields of usefulness are : F. D. Berwick, Post- 
office Inspector ; J. H. Ooryne, Registrar of 
Elgin ; W. A. Reeve, President Ontario Lew 
School ; E. F. B. Job niton,
Registry Offices. > ...

The total number of changea infirme, agency 
list and alphabetical list in the chart of 1889 
amount* to 600, showing the great necessity 
for the annual issue of the chart.

Terento-ssreet. _______________

h
sent in. The very general hope is expressed 
here that it may be found possible to keep ud 
the supply, as every one i* anxiou* to send 
copies away, and the publisher» find their 
local orders so vastly in excess of previous ex
perience that no promises can be made. The 
Star office is a scene of bustle and excitement 
before the sale, which will be commenced here 
and simultaneously through the whole Do- 
miuion to-morrow.

it. iI
tendered a banquet by that 

city. Several speecnea were made, among 
the most noteworthy being one by Mr. 
Charles Pillsbury, the great miller. He said 
that all Montreal had to do was to improve its 
port and that no attempt to shut it out from 
the carrying trade could succeed.

1
I vessel be

Dunnvllle Pet Stock Show.
3. — The Duunville

Lakevlew Park Again Exchange» lulls.
LakevfewParlt, recently purchased from Mr. 

David Kennedy, by Mr. J. li. Perry, baa agad*. 
changed hand», Mr. Perry baying sold to a

& Co. for the sum of $300,000. The property I» 
to be immediately surveyed ana divided*

THE TEA FAKIRS SUMMONED.■
Dunnyille, Dec.

Poultry and Pet Stack Association show 
opened here to-day and is an immense suc- 

About 1100 birds are on

: They Mast Go le Conn on a Charge of Bun- 
nknxa lottery.

The sensation of King-street during the past 
two weeks has been In a store just east of 
Jordan, where “The Traders Tea Company’ 
have been holding forth. A good many Toronto 
dollars have found their way Into the coffers of 
the “company,” and yesterday afternoon the 

Mr. Fisher, an elderly person.

li
Exhibition, 
nificent dis- 1I : ccss.

and 50 dogs together with a mag 
play of canaries and other pet stock.

Merchants can warehouse goods In bond 
or free with Mitchell. Miller A Co. Negoil 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rate of In 
surance low.________
Special and Important Far Sale nt the Store 

•f W. & D. Dlnceu, cor, Klu» and 
Youge-R «reels.

Rich and costly sealskin mantles short seal 
jackets, seal capes, seal dolman«, seal muffs, 
seal caps, stylish bear boas, (brown, grizzly 
and cinnamon) lynx boas aqd muffs, red fox 
boas and pyiff-s beaver and otter capes and 
muffs, aitrachan and Persian mantles, hand 

fur lined circulars, children’s tur coats

Contractor Farqnhar I© Have Another Shy 
at The Telegram.

A bill of complaint was yesterday filed by 
Mr. Ewart Farquhar, contractor for the 
Spadina-avenue paving, against John Ross 
Robertson of The Telegram, claiming dam
ages for allegations made in that paper con- 
cerning the character of the work being done. 
Mr. Farquhar claims that his work is up to 
specifications, but that The Telegram is a tool 
iu the bands of the asphalt contractors, who*© 
business interests would be served by dis
crediting the work done by the-complatnain. 
Mr, Robertson is given the usual legal time in 
which to reply to the complaint.

THE NEW Q.C.'S. ' — ; ||
There was a story current at Osgoods kaU 

yesterday that the seventeen new Q-O’e would 
meet to-day and arrange for a champagne ; y 
lunch for those brethren who were passed over 
but who are promised "for sure next time,”
The benchers are to be asked for the uae of 
their dining hall. Mr. R. It Wells is, It to WE 

convener ol the mgetln*

>f

‘Who said that the min- manager,
was served with a summons to appear at the 
Police Court this morning charged with violat
ing the Lottery Act. lor tho past couple of 
days it has been known that the Morality De
partment has been pressed to prefer a charge 
against the concern, nnd yesterday Staff-In
spector Archnbold perfected his arrangements 
for doing so. The method of operation is to show 
thé buyer two shelves containing boxes of the 
tea and to tell him that in some of the boxes 
will be found a gold watch, a $20 bill or a dial 
mond ring, and to offer a choice of any can 
picked on for 50 cents,the offer repeated as long 
as the customer wishes. The department con
siders this an offence under tho act.

The place was kept in full blast until after 10 
o’clock last night, nnd evidently a thriving 
business was being done.

niaDom Fed re Sails From St. Viuceel.
Lisbon, Dec. 3.—A despatch from St. 

Vincenl state, that the Alas-oas with Dom 
Pedro sailed for Lisbon to-day flying the old 
flag of the Brazilian Empire, in compliance 
with instructions cabled by the provisional 
government Dom Pedro was much gratified 
bv his reception by the Portuguese at St.

. Vincent. He maintained his reserve, how
ever, and his physicians required that all per
sons received in audience should abstain from 
aiiy reference to the Brazilian revolution.

propriatiou was an 
should not be exercised unless absolutely

-
On motion of Aid. Baxter, it wee decided to 

refer the matter to th- City Clerk to consult 
with the Assessment Commissioner, and if the 
petition for the Kew Beach roadway ie found 
sufficiently signed to send it on tot the Court 
of Revision.

-r _ : .Mr Hathre Land.
x [A Topical Sen*.]

I warble now ol Corsica, that llttta rook-Mna*

But^ba’tappUes’theretltijiofll* right her*
In a while, .

There arVteaturM. tnUtfand customs, charma '' 
and beauties all agree

Folks travel round the world to view and 
strangely fall to as*—

Within their native land.
—Opera ef “Paolo."

The Reformers and Tori** may both for office 
light

In this, my native land |
And each one shout out loud and long that 

only he Ie right—
Their hlewlng’we ean stand.

But when it comae to business straight, we 
-vwWant you all to know,

That young Cannucke may flap thstr wing* 
and loudly eheer and crow—

This la my native land.

We hare all kinds of otanky ones a-shouting
off tbeir law 

la this, my native land.
Who think that every word they say should he 

set down ee law 
In this, my native land.

Borne are called Equal Rightsrs and some are 
Prohlbish,

But In the end they’ll surely And two parties all 
we wish

Io this, my native land.

Inspector of

and rues, gentlemen’» fur coats and fur-lined 
coats trimmed with otter, vents’ fur collars 
and cuffs, etc. W. & D. Dineen intend, holding 
a great sale of furs from now until Christmas 
of the very finest class of goods, which includes 
all their season’s pattern garments iu sealskin 
and other furs. We have on hand fully one 
hundred thousand "jnllars worth of manufac
tured furs The season is getting well ad
vanced. By the end of the year our money 

home to the Old Country for skins for

it Miscellaneous Morsels.
After a prolonged discussion it was decided 

to pay the Land Security Company 84000 for 
expropriating a piece of land for straightening 
Dundas-street, by means of which an entrance 
to High Park will be secured.

These tenders were awarded:
Sewers-BlorMtreet, Dufferin to Dundas, John H
iSt-K: iteS Markham- 
street, Bloor to London, R. Carey, $1178.

The “hoard” talked for an hour about the 
advertising lamp put np by Jacob’s A Spar- 
row’s at Yonge and Adelaide-street*. Finally, 
upon motion of Aid. Carlyle (St. And.}, 
although only a short tin^e ago permission 
was given to erect th0 lamp, it was 
decided to order the fitfta to remove it.

The board ad jour tied Vt 6 p.m. to meet 
again this morning at 11 tfor the purpose of 
discussing Aid. Fleming’» notice of motion 
for dismissal of City Engineer Sproatt.

Families leaving the city ©r giving mp 
housekeeping, «an have their farnltnro 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller d€s., 45 Front-Street Bast.
Mr. Jones el Blrmlmaham-Aad *nt ef

At 11 o’clock last night John Jones, aged 2S, 
who said he oame from Birmingham originally 
but from Hamilton lital evening, was bundled 
into Police Headquarters charged with being 
drunk in Queen-street. Jones said he was 
without mono/ or a place to sleep and was 
thankful for being arrested on inch a cold

To the Pacific Coast by the C.P.H.
The colonist excursions run by thoC.P.R.to 

the Pacific coast have always been largely 
patronized and ns they become more widely 
known their popularity inoreesee, and ae they 
snare no pains to make their passengers com
fortable and still give thorn the advantage of 
the lowest rates they deserve lhe success they 
are meeting with. The 98th of these excursions 
left Union Station at 11 o cluck Inst night for 
Vancouver in one of their well known "tourist 
sleeping care, which was furnished with twd- 
blng und everything requisite to make the trip 
pleasant. Tho party numbered 3,, of whom the 
mafority wore ladles, and a more pleneant and 
comfortable party never left Toronto. The car 
was In charge ol one of tho company s regular 
sleepingenr porters and was accompanied by 
Mr. Dockrlll, C.P.lt. travelfng passenger agent. 
The next excursion will leave on Dec. 17, and

berths. _i_________________ ______ _
DlseasSing a Hallway Commlsstea.

The Council of the Board of Trade met yes
terday and received a delegation from Coll log
wood Board of Trade re the appointment of » 
railway commission for which they wish to 
memorialize the Government. The council 
look no action but deferred the matter for 
further consideration. These members of th© 
Collingwood Board were present ; Charlw 
Macdonall (pres.). George Moberly (see.), 
Thomas Lone and Charles Cameron.

Admiral Bavlb Sails for Crete.
Constantinople, Dec. 3.—Admiral Ranb 

Pasha sailrd for Crete to-day. He is the 
bearer of thé decree of aronety which is 
conditional only as it deprives the Cretans 
of certain liberties or privileges which they 
now enjoy. ________

Brought lhe landlords to Their Kuees.
Dublin, Dec. 3.—Mr. Redmond to-day 

presided at a meeting of 100 branches cf th* 
Limerick Tenants' Defence League. _ 
said the societies had brought the land
lords to their knees and would deal the final 
blow that should crueh the Smith-Barry syn
dicate and cripple the action of the Govern*

I
i

What the Fakirs Say.
The Tea Fakirs say in answer to tho charge 

that they violate the law against lotteries, that 
they do nothing of the kind; that they have the 
opinion of eminent counsel to that effect; that 
they are doing exactly the same thing that 
8. Frank Wilson of Truth, tho gontle-

claiins to have done
more than any other man to promote 
the study of the Bible by his celebrated Bible 
questions (one dollar per quesli.), and who has 
had in this great and good work the persistent 
and united aid of those two devout newspaper 
editors, Deacon Cameron and Reformed Robert
son, who have published his Bible competition 
advertisements with neatness and despatch 
and sent in their accounts with the greatest 
regularity at the end of each month. The 
fakirs further allege that what they do is noth
ing more than the Baking Powder people have 
been doing all over the continent.

•••nr Work end Mew Te De It.”
This was the title of an admirable lecture 

Professor Clark be
.?■

given last night by Rev. 
fore the‘Young People’s Association of St. 
Stephen's Church. “ Our work” meant the 
life-work of everybody. Ite nobility, yea 
dirinity, if properly done was enlaiged on, 
and the Professor tersely told how to do it. 
This he did by examples ae well as precept. 
Valuable lessons were taught, the address 
teeming with apt advice. Carlyle was quoted 
that “Genius is a transcendant faculty for 
taking pains,” Plato, that "Sweet comae 
before virtue." Classic end modern author» 
were largely cited, and the moral pointed of 
what self-taught men have done. Self-re
liance, perseverance, Iruet in God achieve 
wonders Rev. A J. Brooghall, rector of St. 
Stephen’s, was in hia place as chairman and 
briefly sajd "ditto” to the word» of wisdom of 
th* learned Professor.____________

whgA-«
y■i goes

next season’s trade. If you have money to 
lay out you can get bargains from us from now 

Our object is to raise

Hr * .
until Christmas.
money.1

Fashion Changes lor Lmlles.
Some very marked changes ib ladies’ gowns 

are noticeable iu the models just received and 
seen by us at the Ladies’ Tailoring Asiocia- 
tion, 88 York-street. Ladies in search of 
handsome, well-designed gowns making their 
selections now can depend upon innovations 
as stylish as they are tasteful. The garments 
of this establishment are the best titling in 
Canada, and tiieir materials are always the 
best and most stylish. Cheap gowns are 
treated with the eaine eatisfaption as the beat, 
so that whatever your needs tpay be yo

S
Forlngni’s Africa» Claims.

Lisbon, Dec. 3.—Portugal will send a circu
lar to the Powers stating that the Government 
is ready to prove unbroken occupation by Por
tugal of African territories now claimed bv 
England. The circular will declare that 
Portugal is determined to maintain possession 
of the disputed territory.

■a

Kayjore’s Sugar Fake.
Mr. Wllhelmj Knyiore, a Hungarian faykor 

in town, was asked his opinion on the tea", now
( ike. He said ha had just come from looking 
fora store on King-street, where he could open 
out a sugar fake, his intention being to p ut 
Mlmlco lots in the packages of sugar—to sell 
ten pounds of muscavado for a dollar with a 
thirty foot lot thrown In. If he couldn’t got 
i lie lot lie could at least get some of the sand 
off the lot into the bag.

Seed cellar storage, sellable for liquor* lu 
wood or ease. Weol.weelleu geode eta. At 
Mitchell. Hiller A Cs s. warehouse, 4S Freut- 
street East. _______________

Cable Flushes.
Barnum’s biggest elephant killed Its keeper 

yesterday in London.
Two thousand braes and iron bedstead makers 

at Birmingham have struck.
The dock strike at Bristol has - ended. The 

strikers gain l ho concession they demanded.
The editor of The Waterford News lias been 

sentenced to two months imprisonment for 
Intimidation.

u can
depend upon having the best satisfaction at 
the lowest prices hr dealing with them. 
Sealett# garments (perfect facsimiles of the 
fur) is a specialty with thajn.

♦ *
Struck Off the Bolls.

Mr J P. McMillan, Orangeville, was yeater- 
motion before Mr.

We can’t eland a»y lotteries—we’ll smite theca 
■all aad tooth 

Io this, my native land ;
Except they're Bible questions—from th* beta 

tom dealt by Truth,
In this, my native land.

Should not ehuroh grab-bag* be condemned, 
along with all the rest.

Since John Hoes R. and DonggBjC. a-oumberoâ 
with the blest.

In this, my native land.
J. R. Armstrong It Co., of the “City Fed né 

îü””'red trom m Yonge-etreet to219, 221 and 223 Queen-street east. 4

WEDDING BELLS UP NORTH, The General «essieu,» •peas*.
Judge McDougall opened the General 

siens and County Court yesterday. Mr. Ed
ward Field was chosen chairman of the grand 
jurv. Hie Honor referred to the comparative 
lightness of the criminal calendar. Criminal 
business will not be touched until to-morrow.

Tile,County Court business will go on sim
ultaneously witli the criminel work.

The winter assizes open on Jan. 7 for crim
inal business and Jan. 14 for civil. Mr. Jus
tice Street will preside._________

AM. K. A. Macdonald Again Successful.
The motion of Mr. Elgin Sclioff to commit 

Aid. E. A. Macdonald lor alleged contempt Data, 
of court ceme up again yesterday before Mr.
Justice Robertson at Oigoode Hall, Mr, F.
N. Kennio appeared for the alderman and 
succeeded in having the motion dismissed with 
costa. _______________________

Grand Xmas Wumbersi las Figaro Sl.M 
Pictorial World Me., Lady’s Pictorial SO*.
Globe Me.. Montreal Star See., at Wlnulfrlth
Brea., Baud* Terouta-alreet. _________ ,, ______

■ TEMPERATURES AT t P.M. LAST NIORT,
■elect and Attractive. Calgary 30. Qu’Appelle 20.. Port Aathor Ifc

The sale at Lydon’a Mart, 81 Yonge-etreet. Toronto 13. Montreal 2, Quobeo -2r Haitian Iff,
continue» to attract a most respectable class of __
buyers. Borne very line specimens of French .and Austrian workmanship were offered nt » property n BaokvUlo-etroet, consisting cf * 
tho sale the past two days and found ready ! two-story solid brink house, marble trout 
purchasers, ae such elegant goods always does. , a<,a.ta in' alee grounds- 60 feet fraattua • 
The sale» continue to-day and to-morrow i _ , '
(Thursday) at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m, j BaokriUe, running through to Qllfl Wl,

> Ses-SrKo°bÏ?Sto0JnthoerdTr,taof^

üourt in improperly withholding payment of 
client's money.

riie Grant • Mncdonalii Nuptials at Yenge- 
tired Church. “What Is your business T said the Sergeant. 

*Tm a stonecutter but can get no work/'said 
the young man with the democratic name. ' 

Mr. Jones was assured by some of the officers 
in the etatiou that there w»s work for stone
cutters in Toronto, it they looked very hard 
after it. The Toronto Stone Company hare 
been advertising forcutt.org,

Mennfactarers. by wnrehtmtln* their sur
plus slock with Mitchell. Miller E G©., re
ceive seioiiiMe warehouse receipt».

Happy Thoughts.
If cuts would only sleep At nighl,

How happy we should be ;
If money would not get so tight.

How happy we ehould be ;
If weather clerks would not tell lies,

How happy we should be *
If we ell bed quinn’e "Once Over” ties, 

How happy we should be.

■si*
be inetruc ed to draft a petition or communication to 
he presented to the City Council praying that the 
proper corrections be now made.

The Matter Is Mew Iu Court.
Trustee Anglinjnoved that the clause be 

left over on the grounds t(iat matters bearing 
fcpon it were now before the Court of Chancery 
*nd further consideration should be adjourned 

V until » decision was rendered. His motion 
curried.The report of the Committee on Sites and 

Huildingiu recommending » number of school 
-improvements, was passed These tender.
Æffl* r”of d8s. Vmcent solmof *224; for Through Parlor anil Bleeping Car Line to 
tanciog at SL Cecil’s school, $186. > Buffalo anil hew Fork.
"lhe Committee on Printing and Supplies Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.o0 
recommended the appointment of these re- _m aud arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New

: turning officers to hold the elections for York uexl lnon,jng »6 8.20. Magniticoni
séparais •£h”‘>‘ w'mmU- Se Andrew’s" parlor car. run through to Buffalo and con-
8t. Mark*. ^ : jiccu with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No
W. J. KennelW; 3t. Stephan s, Will am L«;. J i , ultber Pullman or coach, a.
S^eToSti j”lRjt’ KeirsTM * "om Chicago to Now York.

LaoOttiMi qarotak.r at De La Salle

Shell ©yslere, fresh lehsler. game, etc., 
served In ladies and grutlemeu * dining 
rooms at English Chop House. Bass’ ale 
Guineas’ stout on draught.

A very pretty wedding was that which took 
place in the little Yonge-streel Methodist 
Church at Marlbotough»avenue yesterday, 
afternoon, end there wrs a large and fashion
able gathering there to witness the ceremony 
It was the marriage of Miss Lucie Macdonald, 
daughter of Senator John Macdonald of Oak’ 
land, and Dr. James A. Grant of Ottawa, son 
of Sir James Grant, the well-known physician 
of the Capital. Rev. J. V. Smith officiated and 
was assisted by Rev. Dr. Ports. The bride.
attired in a beautiful white ottoman silk dress, - . _etA Ja..
^nd Mfa^GUcnTUrani, d “the^grwin^by his Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday gave judg-

brother. Dr. Harry Grivpt of Buffalo- The bride ment on the motion of Mr. Elgin Scholl to com- 
was given away by her father. mlt Ald r. a. Macdonald for not attending on

After the ceremony there wns a luncheon _ iudement debtor. Hisserved by Harry Webb at rhe Senator's magni- an examination as a juagment aeowr 
Scent euburban residence. Among the guests Lordehip dismissed the motion with costs, to be

Sir James and Lady Grant, the parente paid by Mr■ Schott._______ ________
of the groom, J. 1C. nnd Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and _ „___
Mrs. Playfair. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ; Mrs. A Child Badly Burned.
Hyntman, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Macdonald, Mr. Annie Walsh, aged 7, who live» with her 
J. Macdonald. Col. and Mrs. Lewis, London; Mrentl at 61 Parliament-street, was left alone 
Mr. aud Mrs. James Morrow, Halifax; Mr. and J"*™ . -a,, .fternoon During herMrs. Samuel Alcorn. Mr. Gsorgc Alcorn. Pic- In the house yesterday afternoon uuring ue
tou; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. mother's absence her
J V Lawrence. th. stove nnd she was ^rrMy burned about

The bridal party left at 4.5Ô for New York. the cheat and arm-. She was removed to tne 
The bride during the past two or three ses- Heeulta1 aud is progressing favorapiy.

imie'a't'the capRah'whore’üjo'groom’ realdtth £
W1,h,h*rr,,^h,°hmar W“ 1 great ,avorite iu &t?uff.ra more from «Id than the hand,. It 
’"rhe Yonge-etreet church, where the cere- 1» tlmrejore to proteot^not naUons^
m mv wee performed, has long been tho favorite m?rVa°r)mSi at White s 65 King-
worshipping place ol the senator and his ^d^y ^ ronnectip^

(
There are 28.000 persons suffering from In

fluenza In St. Petersburg. The malady atfeets 
the people more or less in all towns in Husain.

The platform of a theatre nt Wiehen in tin 
Pro vinee of Shantung. China, collapsed during 
a performance. Two hundred persons were 
killed.

Ex King Milan of Servlaia 
teudb to make that city his /perma 
den ie. He will 1* vs privately and 
politics.

The St. James Gazette snye Mr. PArneli dis
appeared several weeks ago, his whereabouts 
ia a mystery aud ills prolonged absence causes 
much trouble to his adherents.

Mr. Phipps' Article.
Not lose than a dozen nrominent citizens hare 

called on Tho World to say that Mr. Phipps' 
article In Mat Saturday’s World on the munielp- 
ni eituRtion wrs the boat thing they have read 
for a twelve month, and worthy of Lhe attention 
of every ratepayer in the city.

What About the Double Track f
‘-I do hope Mr. Hickson Is not forgetting tile 

double tracking of the Toronto and Hamilton 
lection of the G.T.R.. especially this end of it." 
said a prominent citizen yesterday. " The 
amount of traffic certainly calls for greater 
conveniences. A double track, and the 
use of the Beach abort cut and solid trains io 
the bridge would give the Grand Trunk a big 
grip on the business.”_______________

Ladles’ Benvy SelKt Gold Watches, with 
stem wind, movements warranted 25ye«rs, 
only S'-i.t ol George E Trerey's, manufactur
ing Jeweler, Ol king-street east.

n

1is at Paris and in- 
nent resi- 

abandon

-V

•learaship Arrivals.
Reported at. 

’̂•^y5iMP<fcMdn*WVerPOal',N#W
Mams. Pimm

■mRUMORED RAILWAY .SALE.■I

The Grand Trunk Said to Have Bought the 
Temlacoueta Bead.

J) Fair aud Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Baeterly wind», fair 

to-day followed by light enow.rteing temperme z, . 
twee.Front-street east._______________

Quebec, Dec, 3.—It is rumored here that 
the Teuiisoonata Railway has been «old to 
the Grand Trunk.

The petroleum company formed t|y Ameri- 
are working night ànd day.

■M
Slop Watches,

Intricate and complicated watch work my 
forte. E Beeton, High Grade W atoh Special- 
1st, Opposite Post Office.

4

i Ican capitalists 
They have already enult a .haft 200 feet and 
have found «troua indications of gas. The 
company have plenty of capital and are push
ing the enterprise with great vim and are dr- 
tormined to make the undertaking a succès». 
Ttie land owned by the company in the county 
of Gaspe covers some fifty aire» square.

-1 Art fas Dress.
Half dress and genteel business euits in 

single and double-breasted cutaways are the 
popular thing. Taylor * Co., art tailor». 89 
Yooge-street. I30

—Ed.
Accidents.

This is a year of accidents, the unfortunate 
effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the' Manufacturers Accident Tusur- 
auwe Co., 83 King-street west, Toronto.
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TORONTO WELINB CLDB
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- MMgs : Jr
DEPARTMENT.

I8 rABuxns conraK.

■Him' Grievances ~Te»teefor ’Vf**"1 
(nrtaUn-lwWU ttt I*1m>

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
*, Central Farmers' Institute was held at the 
Weiner House yesterday. ■ A. AWrry, 
M.L.A., oooopied the «hair. There were also 
prêtant! Ool. Campbell. M. Bogart, George 
Copeland, S. Kitchen, B. Kells, Prof. Thomas 
ghai|, A. H. Pettet, James MoBwen and T. 
L, Jones.'

The greater pert of the morning and after- 
noon sessions were devoted to the revision of 
the rules of order and procedure to regulate 
the business at the annual meeting, a draft of 
which had already been drawn up by a sub-
°°Mr!*A*Brown, vice-president of the Domin

ion Millers' Association, was introduced to 
the oommiltee and asked that the millers 
might be allowed to lay their case before the- 
annual meeting. The request was granted, 
and in order to give plenty of room for dis
cussion a paper hjsarmg on the iuojeet will be

"ft"was decided to invite the Ontario Ex
perimental Fnion to tend a delegate to the 
annual convention.

Three new subjects were added to the pro
gram for the convention, which will be held 
on the first Tuesday in February. The pro
gram of subjects to be discussed now stands 
thus:

What can winter dairying do for Ontario t To 
be introduced by Prof. Robertson. Ontario 
Agricultural College, Ouelph; supported by

U u’destrab’le that tS*Oovemment Introduce 
oompnlsorV législation for the consideration Of 
the Ontario Parliament regarding the exter
mination of noxious weeds on public highways
“wonUHt be°advlaable for the Province of 
Ontario to adopt the Torrens system of land 
transfer! To be introduced by James Mo-
B WhS’t rifoot°b«.ve combines on the farmer! 
How can they be remedied 1 To be submitted 
by Mr. Clarke Wallace.M.P., Wood bridge, and 
Mr J. Bain. M.P., Dundas.

The desirability of a universal herd law for 
the Province of Ontario. Introduced by 
Prof. Thomas Shaw of Ontario Agricultural
^Markè^Feèa?1 Introduced by Mr. E. Morden 
of Niagara Falls South.

Is the cultivation of two rowed barley for ex
coriation to Kngl-md profitable! Introduced 
by W. H. Whlteelde.

Can the exportation ofetore cattle to Ireland 
be made profitable! Introduced by J.R. Martin.

M»Sr«’ Rates of Exchange. Introduced by 
James Duncan, Drayton.

It was left with the secretary, Mr. Pettet, 
and the chairman, Mr. Awrey, to arrange for 
the meeting place of the convention.

, THE (ANCIENT) w ba. S». VTVS tffi

MONETARY^TIMES.
taigL-jiiS
sasuranee o&tac f or new nearly nine Tsars, 
sad in that time has amassed a-monutam of 
evidence in its favor for fair and honest 
dealing and just payment of nearly srenHion 
and a half pounds in death olatma, Under
theee ciroumatanoea, and with the endorse- - . . _ . -, .manta of the Government actuaries and inanr An important meeting of the Toronto Curl- 
sues commissioners of the different state*^u- j„g Q]ub was held lest evening in the Victoria 
thoritieaof the highestkind),a cursory criticism club building in Huron-street when the skip* 

„b7.‘ &r’jrh^rL“1 ouïht for the maroe were eelecled. 
mrlTy^tE w.iîh^h” * The unusually large .(tendance indicated

The Pump Court eleo says. * * *. “We ' that something unusual was on the tapis 
are forced to oritieim bis One Lord Chief Joe- Shortly after the meeting waa called to Order 
tice) position on this matter In regard to these th# pre,idenl Commodore MoGew, Mr. T.

McCracken, on bshali ofeom. member, ofth. 
than kingly.” end closet it* article by Toronto Club, presented Mr. McGaw with a 

laying "For the Mutual Reserve Company, ae life-sne picture of himself. The piloting ie 
a oompany, we do not care a button, but wr by Mr. j. 0. Forbes, the well-known local 
d° «• .“>** ‘b*,*»»**” nutihe artist end a brother curler, and it a really
SSAanM’lh^? excrUent work ol art 

hss created in one of the most conservative of representation of the worthy president and 
businesses. Bttt more than all we do caw- eh6we the well-known smile on his mouth and 
that no litigant, whether an American Oom- twinkle in his eye. 'The recipient made a euit- 
peny or an English one, whether the Mutua âye reply, thanking his friends for the band* 
Reserve or any other insurance office, shall ,ome present. This ia another sample of Mr. 
permitted to nave the shadow of a shade of McGaw’s exceeding popularity among all 
color for attributing even unconscious par* those with whom be is connected, 
tiality to the learned and honorable gentle- was found that there are at present 406 

who administer the laws in this realm of members of the Victoria Skating and Curling 
Englai.d. . Association,-of whom 160 are active members

The verdict in this case woe favorable to ()f the Toronto Curling Club. Skips were 
the Mutual Reserve and was all that was chosen in the ratio of one for every six 
asked for. , curlers. Following are the twenty-five selected:

As showing the effect produced by the trial John Bain, W. W. Bel ding, J. H. Bertram, 
oA^the case and the subsequent verdict, j. y. Robinson, O. H. Drummond, J. C. 
the following letters, received from the Forbes, R. D. Gamble, G. Geddee. D. 8. Keith, 
gentlemen to whom the slander was uttered, p# E. Keith. C. E. Maddison, A. M. Douglass, 
being received since the verdict, tell tueur own q» McCracken, W. Maclean, G. McMurrich, 
story i W. B. McMurrich, J. S. Russell, C. E. Ryer-

aon, John Shanklin, W. A. Shepard, W. B. 
Smith, L. A. Tilly, W. D. Wilson, John 
Wright, D. Walker. , . .

The rule attaching fire men lo each rink 
was changed to make six compose a rink.
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\ WDEATHGATARRHThe Monetary Times, in its issue of Nov. 22, 

$ 1889, publishes an article beaded "An
ment Life Failure" and with unblushing 
effrontery, characteristic of two papers only 
on this oonnnrot (The New York Indepen
dent and The Moestary Tims.) attempts to 
“point a moral and adorn a tab’’ thereby.

The tele ie the probable failure of all At- 
Life Companies) and the moral ia, of 

ootiree, do not insure in such companies.
This most astute writer, who with much 

labor baa produced the article referred to, this 
wiwaere—learned in Ufa insurance (?) either 
livedeo Jong ago that he had beoome but B 
rare old fossil when life insurance began to 
take progressive steps, hence was preotioally 
dead and, of courte, dead opposed to 
the " onward march - of progress or has been 
atleep, lo 1 theee many years, and now, Rip 
Vad Winkle-Hke, awakee but to be confused, 
bewildered, lost in amitement at the change 
he beholds in the life insurance .world. That 

le but a dream to him and the 
only facte hie poor, bewildered, sadly-dazed 
mind can grasp are those which long since 
have become simply ancient history. He re
members in years long, long ago the cry was : 
“ Assessment life ineuranoe must prove fallaci
ous. It is deceptive, illusive, and no oompany 
can continue more than a very few years doing 
business under the
simply a question of time ; a few yean and 
then behold how “countless thousands will 
mourn.” v". *

“ The loerie of events ” bas no offset upon 
this poor dated or sature. He looks with age 
bedimmed eyes, more-covered with long years 
of sleep, for thst which Wes. blind to that 
which ie, and wanders emid the mighty evi
dences of eueoere in
faintly echoing the ory he remembers hearing 
before he began hie long hibernetion.

Notwithstanding tWe fact that all reputable 
journal», without exception have long since, 
not only abandoned the cry, but frauely con
fessed their error and admitted that with aa- 
eeaement companies ae with Old Line Com
panies, it ie simply a question of honesty and 
ability of management ae to tjieir longevity; 
that honest, able management will perpetuate 
any company, and per contre, dishonest or in
competent management will prove diiaetrone 
to any company, whether Old Line or Assess
ment, the ancient Monetary Times continues 
the old, old ory.

But soft! We forget? There are a few 
journals owned •'body, soul and breeches” by 
Old Line Companies. They are mere tools. 
They know they are in the wrong but dare not 
be honest and frank. Blinders have been put 
on and bittbd-and bridled, they are driven 
withersoever their mailers choose, and prance 
to the cracking of their master’s whip. They 
sing the same old crooning song their masters 
eing. They danee to the tune their masters 
play. They are hired and understand it is 
their business to do work to mean and dirty, 
which even their masters, unscrupulous as 
they are, would not deigo to da 

Nearly a generation ago these Old Line 
Companies saw a cloud arising in the Life 
Insurance horizon. It was no. larger than a 

Engineering summarises a papenby the Chief mans hand-but ‘hw «rambled. Thatsam* 
. .. y,-., a,.,. guilty conscience which makes cowards ofto tho Belgian State railways m Qg B11- made them shake with fear—for with

which it is stated thaï on curtain curves, the p^c.no#, born of cunning, they recognised
rails wore almost exactly twice ae long when it as the forerunner of a storm of public opin-

. the brakes were not used to what they did with ion against there cormorants who lied waxed 
of the brakes i and a nearly ai»il.r fat and strong on the money filched from a
os «*• dimm | opa deluded public,—which would eventually over-attained on reds on a tangent, with whelm £,d destroy their flimsy houses tif 

brakes and without brakes. On this The scientific (?) calculation*
Newcastle Chronicle comments i “If this They bolstered their fainting hearts with
experience be general, then the 1ère the brake* the hope that it wouldnot be much of a 
U naed the longer the W of the rail will ba” -*». & wtstng ‘'"’'th.^ar'k
Of contre its general, and simply explained. to away, they prophetically said:
The only wonder is that it should be Ibmght “it „ only a question of a little time—five 
out of the way. years will dispel the clouds—the assessment

— system—end the skies will again become clear
A correspondent, writing to a Boston paper for us." Five yean rolled by, still the cloud

declare, that while “the wage, of mechanic. *»w, “n,5T",?hr L̂Tr * Î«7
4 ,■ . . , . __more years were given, then three, nve, seven,

have increased, ingenious mechanical._eppli- t,n- alasl alas! for there rare old oracles, 
ances have so mnlliplied that,notwithstanding these prophetic friends' (?) protectors (?) of the 
the dispart ty in the cost of labor, one of oar dear people, assessment companies still live,

n : a“xr^- b.“ .£*- »
be regarded ae a tribute to Free Trade is not have proven, on paper, to their heart’s delight

that it ie utterly impossible for an assessment 
company to live longer than twelve or fifteen 
years; there are each companies,so degenerate, 
eo perverse, eo wicked as to bare lived, 
flourished, grown strong and hearty for a full 
generation and more and are still in the enjoy- 
meut of vigorous life and success What a 
shame tha» these companies should 
persist in easting the lie in the faoe 
of these dear innocent (?) old fossils.

Verily the storm is assuming alarming pro
portions. But, says our ancient and veracious 
(?) chronicler of the musty Monetary Times, 
“an assessment oompany has failed, therefore 
ell must fail.” What dnvel to come from a 
sheet pretending to be sensible and honest. 
This same periodical last spring established, in 
its eagerness to show its zeal in the service of 
it* masteis, while seeking to strike » aarage 
blow at assessment insurance, that old line 
companies are extravagant, wasteful, reckless 
and running ra|>idly along,_ the road to 
bankruptcy, and now, once again, ita zeal out
runs ijs judgment (if it be possessed 
of such a thing) and in seeking to 
strike another blow at the much dreaded 
a.seumeut insurance it strikes another vital 
blow at old line companies. Let this anci
ent cat’s-paw of tiie monopoly companies read 
the hiatory of life insurance for the past 
twentv-five years. The record ia a blaei: one for 
these stable (?) old line companies. Along the 
pathway of time i. strewn the wracks of old 
line coraiemes—companies that have,

loud flourish of trumpets, bray- 
for them by such journals 
Monetary Times—proclaimed

—companies

■
%her resident CeremederePresentation te

TBereas MeSaw-Wtll the Areeriean As- 
eeelatlen and Bretherheed Amalgamate? 
-Ward's CeaEdrnre in Bis

suss, v -• • nsisstisr. In the latest and most season» 
able styles we offer extra value IB

Men’s Kid Lined Cloves,
Men’s Kid Lined Mitts.
Men’s Wool Knit Cloves,
Men’s Wool Knit Mitts,
Men's Knit Top Milrts,
Men’s t ine Cardigan Jack

■ x
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: »In a CO«•««■•yetnumerous 

ttheheadl
[wheezing or

The reoent firm in Boston, Lynn and Min
neapolis here given rise to a good deal of 
diecnauou in the press as to modern building, 
end not a little cheep wit ie rented at the 
expense of to-called “fire-proof” etruetur*. 
It it potsiMe to eonitruct an abeolutoly fire
proof Puildmè? Mottatturedly ita; though 
it it not alwayt poreible to erect a building 
proof againtt fire. This distinction is perhaps 
not strictly warranted by the dictionary, but 
we shall try to make the omening ejear. A 
fire-proof building, in the 
term ie need here, is one which it it impossible 
to ignite from flame. Such are the government 
magazines and the magasins* of wholesale 
powder dealer*. Constructed entirely of iron 
and brick, they cannot be ret on fire. Yet 
they are not proof againtt fire, in the rente 
that if iurrounded by fierce heat they will 
succumb—not to the flamet but to the heat. 
Tliut it it reen that in crowded cities such a 
building ae cannot be destroyed by the action^ 
of fire are out 'of the question, save where" 
immense areas are covered by building»-of the 
same class. Iron will melt and displace brick
work. Stone end marble will crumble. But 
for all tbii there ia no occasion to jeer at "fire- 

• proof” beddings. The more there are of such 
the lew danger there it of a general con
flagration. __________________ __

, < A hot discretion » going on m*a New York 
paper re to at what age life is most attractive. 
Nobody has yet suggested the marriage.
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To W, H. Hayward, Esq- 
Secretary, Mutual Reserve.

The result of the trial of your ••Association 
v Reid,” as the verdict shows, has. In mi 
opinion retained Its honor and repuPitlon, and 
believing the ereoelstion to be conducted upon 
•uund principles, I desire to rev If you will send 
me a fresh proposal form, I will make an appll’ 
cation for «1000 insurance, the sum I originally 
proposed tor.

Read, N.8., 
remedies for Catarrh,ma

IL The tore-bat tile 
to usa adds greatly to 
worth Ilea

nt life ineuranoe,

». We respectfully so
licit the inspection of 
the new samples from 
this Department, now 
in the hands'Of our 
travelers. X

The newest things 
for early Spring de
livery in Sateens, 
Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons, 
Shirtings, . Tickings, 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

Dr.Toronto lacrosse Clnb’e Second Concert.
The committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club have selected Friday, Dec. 20, as the 
date for their next smoking concert and sup- 

The last one was such a grand success 
much enjoyment and fun 

those who attend
is little doubt but 

that at the next one Webb's rooms will be 
crowded to the doors. There will be the 
usual tongs, recitations and speeches by cap
able local artists. Tickets may be secured 
from any of the committee members.

after

SL“
Ore began tones yonr NASAL 

■improved wonderfully .and she 
Ratroaferthan for year». Yon» 
toe beetle the market and you oani

a rnd I found 
treatment Iasthat

Yours sincerely, _ _
(Signed) E. W. J. HlEATT.

Covent Garden Market, 
Mutual Reserve Fund London W.C.,

of New York, November 2nd, 1889
W. H. Hayward. Esq.. Manager.

Dear Sir,—All doubts having been removed 
from my mind as to the soundness of y our Econ
omical System ot Insurance by the verdict gain
ed In your favor at the late trial tor slander. 
“Mutual Heserve Fund v Reid,’ I am fully 
prepared to effect at once a policy with you for 
81000, and will therefore esteem it a favor If 
you will send me Proposal Foim, so that 1 may 
complete the matter ae soon a* possible. Yoor 
prompt attention will oblige 

Yours truly.
(Signed) Jonathan Nash.

WELLS * MoMURTRY.
Managers Mulual Reserve Fund 

Life Associai Ion tor Canada,

Bnrdock Blood Bluer» enter the circulation 
Immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
blued, thus renovating and Invigorating all tho 
organs aqd tissues of toe body.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

W. Chat. Hanley.----------------
aayny—I submit the following to _______
that any who may be afflicted may M ■ ■ 
fitted by toe renie remedy. Two bottles oî 
your NASAL BALM has RESTORED to PER
FECT HEALTH a tour year old child of oun. 
suflbring from Catarrh.

1per.
and eo 
was afforded to 
ed that there

The German Empesés has ordered several of 
her apartment* in her palace to fie furnished 
in Torkieb style, no it is said. One Tnrkieh 
style of famishing apartments » to fill them 
full of wives. ' '

use thb aa testimony. 
Emilie

M

I
___ K8 and

103 and

iflExposing Tho Splrlinalisl*.
Rov. Dr. Lockwood, tne broad-minded 

Baptist lecturer of Cincinnati, gave an admir
able dissertation lost night on Hypnotism, 
more especially its development in Spiritual 
ism, before a select audience in Oolleg»*?etreet 
Baptist Ohurcb. He told the origin of this 
great deception 4n New York in 1842.' and 
sketched it» pfogrefteaiid various developments 
to the present day. Hre related amuwiiig «tone* 
of the work of *’repines, " the tricke of medi
ums, and Ftartlfd the nervous by hie reve
lations of the wonders of fieychic force, mt-s- 
mreriiim. the inwardm-e* of faiih-curo and 
modern miracle». The lecture was a valuable 
contribution to an mventigatlun of the occult 
sciences, and showed much reading, research 
and nractical acquuintanee with the doings of 
mesmerists and other8 of that ilk. Rev. Dr. 
Welfcon presided and presented the hearty 
thanks of the audience to the V-cturer.

To Whom It May ( sorrra.
Buffalo Dec. 3» 1889.

To the Toronto Newspaper Press: I 
understand that a good deal of comment has 
been made in ihe p ipers regarding my absence, 
causing those with whom I have business to 
become uneasy.

When I loft homo I did not expect to be 
away eo long or I would h ive repiio l oarlloi* 
but as all the harm is now done. I will remai n 
here until I complete my business, which can 
only ttike a du y <»r so now.

I nmy sny that I nhould hare made this trip 
two monlnsngo. but waited until now a* there 
was. 1«’8»of linnon to attend t » the past week 
than I have had for a yeur. 1 hnvo noi seen it. 
but I undersiand a statement of our ntfairn hue 
b en published by one of the papers, which 1 
presume Is ns near the truth as the wont her 
prediction of *'Moses O tos,’’ as no one ouieidu 
of ihe firm know* th«‘>poeii ion of oui fl in.

I hope to return by Thurwlay at laieni, when 
I trust I will make all limiters i«s lot rust fund» 
ea I Inf net ory : tn the motnilinol hono ilio press 
will try to amend the Incalculable injurv i hey 
have not only done me but the firm of which I

■
Your NAML^ALMlt the*B6l8TniikMEbY ^ere----------------------

1 have yet naed for Catarrh. I can breathe Alpha H. Me* Herbert, Ont, writes:- 
more freely than before and my breath has re- Your NASAL BALM hM made a near mao of 
gained 1U sweetness. I consider NASAL me. 1 have never «red a remedy to eatie- 

^ BALM a boon to the eufferieg. factory.

Hen
A clergyman u lecturing in England on 

Canada. The tide of his lecture ia “The 
Land of the Red Skin.” Oui tine way » 
notion prevails that we have got over that

i
id.Dust from tho Dla

J!m McCormick may re-enter the arena with 
the Brooklyn Player* League team.

There le not a wild rush on the pat 
league clubs to put up $10.000 and 
American Association.—N. Y, Press.

As a reward for hie loyalty to the National 
League. W. A. Simduy will be made manager 
of the pitienunr ('InO says a well-known sport 
lug man of that city.

The Atlantic Association now oonetete of 
Lowell, Woroheeidr. New Haven, Newark, 
Baltimore and Hartford. It should change lie 
name to Eastern League.

Before Mike Kelly left for San Francisco he 
showed his coni ruct with Ihe new League to a 
New York ™rld reporter. It was with A. L. 
Johnston ana woe wiine-eod by Ed. Hnolon 
and contained a provision that the great Mike 
■hall abstain from liquor during the playing 
season of 1890, *91 and 92. The contract is dated 
Nov. 25, 1889.

Istag* of our existence. A CAUTION
which hejnay aay li^lnst ■■ good^but send direct to tho undersigned and It wQl n lent you

rt of minor 
enter the 10.26 all

If tome of Ihe municipal committees are 
justified in taking the ground they have in re
gard to the outeide business transactions of 
employee, logic would justify them in going a 
step farther and deciding with whore the 
ployea shall deal

It will next be in order for toe municipal 
to decree what the city employee

a bottle.
rULFORD * CO- ffnookvffifi. Oat.

CRIFI
r

aWILL SOT MARRY TUB PRINCE!.

Itanker Turnurc Says the Tale from Mall- 
fax It False.

A despatch from Halifax, Nova Schbia, an
nouncing the engagement of Prince Victor 
Dhuleep Singh to Miss Jeanne Turnure of 
i.his city was publiNhsti yesterday, says The 
New York Herald ot Monday. Mise Turnure 
< the eldest daughter of Mr. Lawrence Turn- 
ire, the banker. Mr. Turnure positively de 
ied the truth of the report wh«m I called upon 
im at hie residence, No. 417 Fifih-avenue, 
MNterdnv afternoon. - -
“It muse have been inspired by some mali- 
ot%oç foolish pers«»n,” he said, “tor ihfr« i» 

ioc a shadow of truth in it. Furthmmore, 
here is no good reason for even euepHCting 
uoh u state ot thing». The Prince has been 
»idtally received at our Lenox villa and has 
uyrd with u-> for a w/*ek or two, but so have 
ther young men, and I h maure the members 
f my family neverAooked uixin him otherwise 
•an ae » gentleman vinitur Who was worthy 

■t thrir eiwciul consideration on account of his 
emg a stranger in this country. The Priuo*- 
Hvrr visited ua in New York, but I romem- 
irr hax nv met him once or twice at oue club 
»r another.”. ■

SONS OF TKMPERAFCB.

Fortieth Session of thr «rand Division of 
Ontario,

Kingston, Dec. 3.—This afternoon the 
fortieth e#w»ion of the Grand Division of the 
Sons of Tnnneranee of Ontario opt-ned her» 
with a fair attendance ot d« legates. Gram 
Worthy Patriarch Wrlieter of Brantford pre
sented his rrport He sketched the progrès 
of olden days and the work done. Granf 
Scril>e Be well reported .the membership u 
Ü0ÎK). During tho vear 2() new division» Wei 
oik uni 2nd. 10 dormant were r scusitated an 
two section# of cadets instituted. Gran 
Treasurer Rose submitted In» statement- 
The yeur # income wa# '$-201 and disburse 

$2077. The cash on hand amounts t

Big Attractions at the Theatres Next Week 
-Oiler Amnsement Matters.

“Paola’’ was repeated at the Grand Opera 
House lost evening, and succeeded In pleasing 
the audience. Many who had attended the 
opening were present, end it ia enfe to say that 
this will be true of a great many before the 
week le over. The opera “grows” on one, and 
ie if anything more enjoyable I he more ^t 4s 
seen. Those who once witness tho performance 
are filled with a desire lo eee it again. There 
will be only one matinee, on Saturday after-
D<N.n& Wood had at Jacobs * Sparrow's Opera 
House another large audience lost evening, 
when the second performance of “Out in the 
Streets’* was given. The commendatory notice 
of yesterday can be repeated, with the hint to 
the stage carpenter that 35 read from the back 
should look like this: S£, and thnt is the

lyeol. McMASTER&Co.E* Bred TO 11 ONTO.
A Lou a Bide on a Bicycle.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Toro Ror, the bicyclist, 
arrived here yesterday from San Francisco, 
after making the entire run by wheel, aud 
beating the b-st similar record by twenty- 
four hours and thirteen minutes. The 
journey began on Sept. 23 and ended thi# 
af .eruoon at thirteen minutes past 2 o'clock.

Cannon Throws the Frenehi
London, Due. 8.— he crowd at the Aqua 

hum is wild with enthusiasm over the defeat 
uf Basin, the Frenchman, by Cannon, in the 
wrwtling match fur $1000 a sole. Cannon de
feated his opponent easily, and now challenges 
any man in the world to wreatle with him for 
$2500.

THOMAS’ EUROPEAN HOTEL fl andShe -^.C88# BING STREET WEST.
Ladles' and Geetlemea'» Oafa

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from II m. to S p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for S3, in adfOONi 
Toronto, Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1883.

nw. „ , **
Chicken a is Reine. Consomme BoftL 

visa. *
Boiled Haddock. Egg Sauce.

ROAST.
L01 dressing!^lbs of®Pttm^Beet Brown PotatoSs. 

Bacon and Cabbagêu^^Turtey, Oyster
MT11M.

Haricot of Mutton a la Jardlneux. Baked AgfMf 
with Rlcc.

COLD DISHKS.
: ( Celery 8 s’ad. Celery.
Potatoes. Bo?l*d*¥otatoee. Sweet OdB 

Turnips,
PASTRY.

Bread Pudding. Wine Bauce.^ Mince Pie,

Walnuts: Almonds. Snow Apples. Layer 
Cheese. Tea. Coffee.

Any article required, not on the bill of fer* flMftf 
ordered at restaurant prices. __

r JA4. „ ^V
$446.

•1 k«DlrnnomU uml Jewelry.
Money Is saved ^ii^bujing diamonds^wÿtche#

atroet, 2 door» north of King, it-is.
136

way it
should be when the sign read»,,, oj u°3Ma \L- 
It don't look well; i x t r ».. Ign ■•turned." 
'Mut the scenery I» gond tht, .ucideiite exciting, 
and the acting first'data of lie school.

Bbea's Bncogemenl at the Grand.
It is always a genuine pleasure to announce 

tne engagement of such a distinguished artist 
and beautiful woman as Mile. Rhea, who comes 
to the Grand Opera House the tiret half of next 
week In her newest, and most successful pluy, 
“Josephine, Empress of the French.” The Bow 
play treats of events in the. live»
Napoleon and hie divorced wife, the Empress 
Josephine, and lells u most pathetic as welt as 
dramatic story. In the titie role Rhea 1» credited 
with the greatest success of her life. Rhea e 
great revutaiiun has been gained solely by her 
ability as an actress, tibe has resorted to none 
of the advertising devices which have been 
used to bring the name» of many other foreign 
actresses prominently bel ore the Americ.ui 
public. Her claim fur favor is baaed upon her 
merits alone, and ihe favor which has been 
accorded her proves that her merits 
nized and appreciated. Mile. Rhea 1» in m my 
respects a credit to the stage. She is a true 
women, and against her name the slightest 
breath of scandal has never been uttered.

B Th«" Lender*Ian* Arbi rniioa Appeal.
Mr. I). E. Thomson, for the dry of Toronto, 

yesterday before Mr. Justice Ruse^appenlo 
from the award of Hon. John Beverley Rob.n 
son and James E. Smith, two of the arbitrator? 
appoint od to Ox the damages to property hold 
i*r# consequent on-xthe proposed widening oi 
Leidur-iane. \

The until rat ors nwàrded $5000 ila*n Ages to the 
Syno*l of Tonihio djbeese. $9900 to Alexantioi 
.VI.tuning and $U0‘J to R -belt Siiuiwon-aiM 
.lame# M. 8imp~on.loverjind above «ny damn 
^o# the parties migl/t receive from the widen
ing of ihe lane. 1’iiB city werè aie.» tixed with 
i he arbitrators' co»lb and the costs of the parlies 
named.

The city contends that the full value of Ihe 
lau<l» were allowed lo l ho Synod without mkiiiK 
into consideration the increased v due of theii 
i.roperty by reason of the iiirprovemems, ami 
not wit linlaud.ng Mr. Manning had a 
ial Interest in this propu rt y as i 

Manning has been allowed 
leasehold property in addition, 
dlmp'ionsrro also allowed for 
all hough under their lease they are payable to 
Mr. Manning,

Mr. Jame-t Tilt. Q.C., appeared for the Simp* 
sons, Mr. John Bam. Q-C-, for Mr. Manning 
and Mr. Duugla# Armour for the Synod of 
Toronto. Judgment was reserved.

It
Bollfil 4 ons fort.

Those requiring Boots for the winter^ should leave 
iitir measure at W. Pickles, 828 Tonge-etreet. No 
i her but skilled workmarwiilp this and the best of 

iiHterial guarantees dunitmity. Picklss ettrefea the 
comfort and the pockets of Uie wearer. Leave your 
>rdur« early. , 88

Dempsey and McCarthy Matched.
San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 3.—Jack Dnmp- 

s#*y and Billy McCarthy of Australia signed 
articles la#t ntglit and jHntpd » forfeit of $250 
to weigh-in at 154 lba. on the night of their 
tiuht in thn latter part of January, the date 
to bs hereafter fixed. Tin* fight will be for 
$1600 and the world’s middleweight champion* 
•hip.4

Boiled Ham. 
MBsMdR. Y. Milne.am a mere

The City Auditors and the Publie Library.'
Tho M tyor yeaterdny received a complaint 

from the city auditore regarding their treat 
ment by the Public Library officials. The 
nuditoraare stttipoHed to audit the nooks < f 1 he 
library anti they aeku«i for t ho use of iho b -ard 
roolu for that purpose. The requeat was re
fused as was al#o a roq teat that t tie bunks be 
sunt to the auditors' office. H<«w 
bdMrd room was at length olfereti to 
tork. hut upon very unsatisfactory terms. 
Minror Cl rke has r> quested an. expl •nation 
from the chairman of ihe Public LV* ary Board.

of tne first

GENUINE DIAMONDSA beat th* Fatal Free.
Hear railroad brakemen are killed bf getting 

the heels el their shoes caught In Iron r— 
the, are coupling car*. Detachable heel 
suggested ae a remedy. The Shoe and Leather 
Reporter advises the men not to wait tor this 
Inreotiun. but simply to wear loose Congress 
shoes, which can be slipped off easily, when 
the shoe is caught It is sometimes much easier 
to extricate the toot from the shoe than to ex
tricate the shoe from the Ire»—Toronto Globe.

The World never heard or read of the death 
of a brakeman under «uoh circumstances The 
toe ie more likely to be caught in the frog. 
But let that go. The remedy ie to compel 
the railroads to obey toe law to the extent of 
filling toe frogs with a block of wood. It's a 

i pie one, too. ______ _ ' 1

P-' ■
«fAND

Moles of Ihe Kicker*.
Ottawa people are making a great fuse over 

thu etillfgi* toot ha 11 lea m. All the newspaper» 
Of i he capital and many citizens have agreed 10 
receive suoacripiioas that the ex-champions 
may be presented with a permanent cup.

>CLID GOLD WATCHES
FOUND IN TEA,

THE TRADE «S’ TEA CO.

Mever, the 
i he au<11

subritan- 
. ha i M r. UNDERWEAR.full valu-- for lit# 

and that the 
future rein.-.

The
foilare recog-:

gs'i(From Felice incurs.
J. Pendergasi of Milton recently got on a 

spree and came down to Toronto. Hu put up 
i«t the Wullingi <>n Hotel and last n ght ho re 
ported at Folio Huadquariar# rhai ho had been 
robbi d of $120. He is an old nensioner.

John Log n, Ù6 8-tckvllle-Ht reel, was arrested 
by P uiceua ui Fy fe yesterday for assault Aug 
his wife.

John Hedge was placedjbehind the bars Iasi 
night for tre»passing on Grand Trunk pro
perty. _____________________

ftpot* of a port.
Sport, city—The new Toronto gymnasium Is 

In t he old Toronto club. No. 79 York-#treet.
The sword contest in Kingston on the 11th 

Inst, bin ween 8ergt.-Major Morgan of that city 
and Prof. Reid of Toronto will bean affair of 
more than science. The men have long been 
rivals in t his art aud the coming meeting will 
decide who ie the better man. Prof. Reid avers 
that he will win the contest or not return lo bis 
native city.

82Oar assortment of Winter 
Underwear ennnot be excelled tn 
Toronto for good quality and low 
prices.

For $L25 we will give yon an 
All-wool Suit of Underwear sold 
at all other stores for $1.7&

“The liMtoBiis»'' English Oprra Cm,
This celebrated company contains all the 

original members ot the old “Boston Ideal»’’ 
now singing in opera, and the namee of Marie 
Stone, Tom Kari. H. C. Barnabee, W. H. Mac
donald, George Frotheriugham will be 
sunt-iy remembered here, and the superb 
traito Jeieie Bartlett Davie,

National Opera Company; Juliette 
Corelen, well known here on the 
concert stage, and other artists 
of repute show at once what the standing of 
me company is. _The Bostonians appear ut ihe 
Grand Opera House Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, with Saturday matinee—Dec. 12.13 
aud 11 The operas to ue produced are mowi of 
them until ely new toTorooAo and the choice»t 
works from their la»ge repertoire.

TheSL completed their organization a 
1» store in Toron I o at 16 K'ng-si reel 
Their I or ie only sold In conn, price $1 
In order*!o introduce ihelrchoice blends

Have 
opened

each.
•f Tuas, this company will put a souvenir in 

every can. such as solid gold and silver watches 
of the besi American a ad 8 wins m liters. Also 
genuine emeralds, diamonds, pearls, turfluote.i, 
imethyet and sapphiré jewellery set In solid 
gold, and various of her art icles of 
numerous to mention. Rear In mind that this 
cost ly metod of advertising will be discontinued 
after todays' time. Ti|0 following are^among 
t hefommale purchaser» up to date :

A 8 B tetedo of ihe Attorney-General’s office, 
19St. Patrick St reel, paid $1 for a can of ioa, 

and on opening it found a genuine eolitinre dia- 
-hoimI ring, in solid gold eeoting. Fred Jewell, 
(11 Charles street,found a genuine diamond ring, 
in solid gold setting. D W Macdonald, Post- 
muster at Brooklin, found a gents’ solid gold

nd have don
aiMahV :.ECoekbirs'iCelebrated Whits Porl Wine.

Wt* import the abtjve White Port Wine foi 
invalid». %It i» very old and ia strongly r»-- 
comu.endud bv phveioiana. Price $6 prr gal
lon oi $15 tier dozen. William Mara, • wine 
merchant, 282 Quern-»treet west.

■t .
piea- 

furiuerly of
AC1 HfiThe Hamilton Timet and Belleville Intelli

gencer are wrangling as to which called the 
other a lunatic. Both might. B.lew value toothe -iied See our elegant lines df plain 

and fancy Flannel Shirts from 
$1 upwards.

Whure Is My Boy To-Night ?
Why where should he be but at the great 

Globe Clothing House choeiing a warm over
coat and suit for the winter at pr 
connut be beaten down town. This is what 
they all say in the West End. Go to T. K. 
Rogers for Cheap Cloi hing si 
ings. He keeps a stock that 
dumand.Purchtuiera uf clolliing should note the 
add res». The Globe Clothing Store, 436 Queen- 
street West.

Dyspepsia or indigestion is occasioned by the 
want of action in the biliary ducts, loss of 
vitality in the summon to secrets the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being tho principal cause of headache. 
Pur melee's Vegetable Pille taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Out-, write»: “Parmelee's Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.”

They Ask 'mr Suspended Judgment.
The Warren Scharff Asphalt Company yester

day wrote to the. Mayor protesting against the 
cimrgea of dishonesty made against the com
pany in the m iter of the Shurbourne-stroet 
p i vemunt and asking the pub.ic to suspend 
fudgmeni until * tiiorou/h examination of the 
pavement h is been made by competent engi
neers. Thecumpunr mUopromise to relay all 
portions of the road that may be broken In

Llttell'e Living Age for 1890.
For moro-thnn forty-flvo years Lit i oil’s Llv 

Ing Age has been published with uninterrupt* 
ed success, end has enabled its readers ul 
small expense to keep pace with the literary 
progress of the age. Frequent In issue and 
unequalled in amount of matter, it furnishes 
the only satisfactorily fresh and complete com
pilation of the best literature of the day; a 
literature which continues to grow In exlent 

• nd importance, and embrace-» the productions 
of the most eminent writers in nil brunches of 
literary and Scientific work. Tho magazine is 
therefore invaluable to the American reader 
who wishes to keep in the intellectual 
i he time. Its prospectus for 1890 is commended 
to the attention of all who are selecting their 
reading-matter for the new year. Reduced 
clubbing rates with other periodicals are given, 
and to new subscribers remitting now for tho 
year 1890 the Intervening numbers are soni 
gratis. Littoll 5c Co., Boston, are the publish-

sPresident Harrison having appointed an 
attache of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany to a foreign consulate, five hundred 
pretty girls in the New York office kiaaed him 
good-bye. Is it possible to have too much of 
a good thing?

Cities that are complaining of the high 
prie* of gas might profitably consider the case 
of Wheeling, W. Va. It owns its plant and 
furnishes gas to the consumers at 76 cents per 
thousand feet, its public buildings and streets 
are lighted free, and last year $27,000 wert 
’mrned into the city treasury. Of course 
Wheeling does not have to pay very much for 
eoal freightage.

The London Times ia already proposing to 
appropriate Stanley, straightway to convert 
him into a British subject and to employ his 
vast intellectual and other resources in pro
moting British commercial intrusts in East 
Africa. He 1» to become, if he doesn’t obiuct, 
the executive officer of the British East Africa 
Company, over whose leased dominions he is 
to rtilu the Warren Hastings of Zanzibar.— 
New York Tribune.

Stanley was born a British subject, but it 
is to be hoped he will be a Warren Hastings 

to a limited degree. No one need 
covet the closing years bf Hastings* life.

XIcug that

BIO!British Arms Clothing 
Store, ,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-streete.

i
nd Gent’s Furnish- 

will meet every
1 32At tbe ACaderoy of Music.

The ladies in Mise Marie Wain wright’s com
pany, says The New York Tribune, are noied 
alike fur their godd looks and talents. Mies 
Blanche Waleh and Louise Muldener are 
among the most attractive of stock actresses. 
Unlike many feminine stare, Miss Wainwright 
has no reason to fear surrounding herself with 
oretty women. Her engagement in “Twelfth 
Night” begins at ihe Academy to-morrow even-

The Madison-square Theatre Company pre
senting “Captain Swift-' will begin an engage*, 
ment next Monday evening at the Academy. 
The engagement will Jaai till, Friday evening. 
There will be & special matinee on Friday 
instead of Saturday. The company is booked 
to appear in Chicago on the following Monday 
and must leave Toronto Saturday afternoon to 
keep their engagement.

Other Amusement Matters,
Knox College Glee Club gave a concert at 

the Asylum last night. The program'was a 
good one of college

Mias Jessie Alexander gave a pleasant even
ing of readings and recitations at Queen-street 
Methodist Church last night.

and special concerts will be given 
on Saturday next by the Balmoral Choir from 
Glasgow. Entire change of program on each 
occasion Afternoon and evening performances. 
Plan opens this morning at Sucklings.

Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-five 
years with a bad fever sore. Six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he 
considers alraostia miracle.

;;hunting-case Elgin, jewelled m ivum- nt. stem 
wind and set watch, in his ten. Mrs J W 
Leonam, 89 MoOaiil street;Mi»e Ellen Hablster, 
610 Queen street weeuM.e» Mary Eaaton, 446 1-2 
Yougo Struct; E Butts.proprietor Bette’ restaur
ant, Jordan eireel;John Bastedo,62 Winchester 
street, with J H Rogers,
Siong. Parkdale; Miss Mary Lament, 37 Port
land street; A W Bell, uarleton place; O 
Stone, with Michiefe Ca.grocersJ) King west 
James Boyd, Chief Inspector of Waterworks; 
Mrs Joseph Wilkinson, 186 Bui 1er street; J L 
Anderson, of Weekly Globe; O J Stovel, of 
Western Insurance Co.: F Diver, 14 King 
street; H Ferrier. 618 Parliament street; H A 
Wright. 421 Carlton street; Mrs G Huirell, 8 
Campbell street: Abraluim Growler^proprietor 
Richmond Hall; 8 PEwlnr, clerk W P How
land & Co.; F F Martin, 296 Sackville street; 
Thomas Pointon, foreman Fire Brigade; Mrs 
Mcllroy, 205 Beverley street; Mrs W E Palmer 
of the Palmer House, paid fl fora can of tea, 
and on opening it found a genuine dla^ 
mond ruby and emerald lace pin, in solid 
gold setting, W N McEachren, of the 
firm of W N McEachren & Co., wholesale lum
ber dealers, office foot of Bathurst street, found 
a gent’s solid gold hunting-case Elgin, Jeweled 
movement, stem wind and set watch tn his 
tea. J M Anderson, 292 Palmerston avenue, 
got two genuine diamond rings, set in solid' 
gold? Mrs. E. C. Johnston, Brantford, sent In 
club order of $20 for 27 cane of tea and found in 
one can a gent's solid gold hunting-ease Elgin, 
jeweled movement, item wind and set watch 
an d In another $60 in gold. E Gibson, 
proprietor of the Little Dustpan rinehop, 
312 Yonge street, found agent's solid gold 

Jeweled 
ch in hie

order to make the examination.with
ed upon 
as Tbe
their safety, solidity, perpetuity 
that have filched millions of dylhtrs unneces
sarily from the poor deluded people m ordt-r to 
build up their much-vaunted large surpluses. 
The record shows that for every actual failure 
of an saeeeement company two old line com
panies have failed—for every dollar lost 
through failure of an assessment company 
thomande of dollars have been irretrievably 
lost to policy holders and claimants by failure 
of old line companies. Verbum sap.

Since wiiting the above our attention has 
b sb called to an article in The Monetary Times 
uf Nov. 29; headed “Cruel Treatment of the 
Mutual ‘Reserve.” No doubt Sweden and 
Norway diaa a Monetary Times—(every coun
try seems, unfortunately, to have) and, un
doubtedly, wbt-n the Mutual Reserve com
menced doing business in Norway and Sweden 
it published » statement that a bill was being 
prepared, to be passed by the Canadian Parlia
ment, to compel the company to wind its 
buuness in the Dominion aud make restitution 
to its present policy holders. It would have 
been equally ae true as the statement in The 
Monetary Times of Canada issue of Nov. 29,. 
1889, with reference to Norway and Sweden. 
If The Monetary Times did not know its 
Htatemeut in that particular was grossly un
true, it simply prove» that it tâ old and sleepy. 
Thia venerable Monetary Times rolls under 
its musty tongue as a awset morsel extracts 
from comments of the Lord Chief Justice of 
England in the case of Mutual Reserve vs. 
R»*id. In this case we quote the following 
r,,ken from “P-mp Court:” The Temple 
Newspaper and Review, under date Nov. 9: 
“The only crime as far as we have yet learned 
of which the Mutual Reserve Fund has been 
guilty has been the selling of life assurance at 
a cheaper rate than its opponents, basing its 
rate ou the evidence that pure life assurance 
has been hitherto charged for at a price 
greatly in excess of that actually required, aa 
is clearly demonstrated by the universal ex
perience of life offityk. We can readily 
stand however that the Westminister and Gen
eral, the Legal and General and other offices, 
which pay large dividends to shareholder», 
must view with alarm any system which i>y 
mutuality and co-operation offers to the insur
ing public assurance at a coat that would pre
vent them at least from paying large dividends, 
and consequently we say, most emphatically, 
that a trustee of the Legal and General—mix 
opposing and necessarily a hostile system ot 
insurance—should have refrained from being 
brought in contact with a case of this nature 
m the capacity of judge or arbitrator. * • #
More surprised, however, were we when we 
found the judge endeavoring to cast ridicule 
on such questions as those relating to family 
history of a proposer—questions that are ask
ed by ninety-nine out of a hundred officers at 
least To be suret questions of this nature

TRENT VALLEY 8
- broker. 

France i
Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y., was cured 

of sick headache, biliousness And general de
bility by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly. Marks

Roubli
furrier; Mrs Mlife of 1Jotllegs About Town.

Fire at 23 Churchill-avenue didy $10 damage 
at 4 p m. yesterday. k

At 9 Churchill-avenue to-morrow morning at 
11, A. O. Andrews will sell by auction, all tbe 
carpets, furniture, etc.

There ie talk of a big cutlery business coming 
rer fçom the United States and locating at 

Junction.

^ Tim Commissioners appointed by^the^Doartn* 

man of the Commission , meet In the
Council Chamber at PeterboroV 1

I
i ThereI

of
A Book of Books.

The Board of Management of Toronto Public 
Library have issued a complete catalog of the 
books in the circulating library. The number 
of these books is about 22.000, represented in 
this now list by nearly 50,000 entries. There is 
an alphabetical arrangement of authors and of 
works under the name of each author. Anony
mous books appear under thuir respective 
titles, and in the case of books published under 
a pseudonym, cross* references are given as far 
as possible to tho correct name of the author. 
There is also an arrangement of books under 
subjects. Tho catalog, ex tends to 342 pages ana 
the work is well arranged. It reflects credit on 
Chief Librarian Bain and his assistants-

* i ON Theera. THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY»
THE 6th, 6th and 7th DECEMBER NEXT,
commencing each da, at 10 a.m., to tales 
evidence and hear matters In connection wlte 
the subject thereof. All parties interested are \
respectfully invited to be present and gif# 
their opinion.

L. otlVBB, Secretary.
âSÜ.
XT.

this mmover from i ne 
West*foronto 

Thirty-five persons left the city lost night at 
11 o'clock via the C.P.R., on one of Callaway’s 

for the Pacific coast.

If you aro despondent, low spirited, irritable* 
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations are felt 
invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 
Northrop6cLyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 

l gfve you relief. You have dyspepala. 
Mr. R. H. Dawson, St- Mary's,write»: “Fom 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feel like a new man."

U 8ôe. f 
Nlobcl»srexcursions it will

Arrangements are being made for the distri
bution ok^Thu Jesse Ketchum public school 
prizes on the closing day of School.

Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach tho annual 
sermon to tbe Canadian Order of Foresters in 
Jarvie-street Baptist Church next Sunday 
afternoon.

James 
W illiam

l.’wveii 
mud oral 
dozen In 
$7u>$8.

A fuW 
bundled 

There 
ronce m 
Ihe ruacj 
waamuj

:
jTeronto’s Big tienday School.

Last night the Sunday school of the Metro
politan Church held its anniversary concert. 
Rev. Leroy Hooker in 
program consisted of recitations and music 
by tbe scholars, some of whom were so small 
they could hardly be seen from the back of the 
church. The annuaLreporls show gratifying 
progress in almost every department of the 
work. There is a total membership on the roll 
of 677, of which 18 are officers and 70 teachers. 
This is an increase of 64 since last year. A new 
feature of Live work is the addition of a dose for 
the Chinese. The class was started lost 
January with a membership ot Î3 and at pre
sent numbers 21.

Barrie, Nov. 18.1889. 1Two extra'Uçljr

1Cavanagh, who severely 
Milne by kicking him at the 

Fair, was committed for trial by Justice Wing
field yeeterd-iy.

Injured
Scarboro the chair. Tho

CANADIANThe Haytians object to F red. Douglas as 
the representative of the United State» in 
their republic. Douglas is no blacker than 
•he Haytians, but he has a great deal more 
brains.

Remanded Without Ball.
Samuel Platt was In the Police Court yester

day charged with the larceny of a diamond 
ring from Jeweler J. F, Woltz. He was suf
fering extremely from the effects of his big 
spree. The Magistrate refused all overtures 
for bail. The unfortunate barrister woe there
fore remanded till Thursday next.

Rev. Dr. HugbJohnson lectured last night in 
Association Hall on “Paris and the iParls 
Exposition.” Illustrated by Mr. F. B. Whitte- 
more's stereootieon views.

The sub-committee of the Esplanade Com- 
yeeterday, but no definite 

. Another meeting will be 
held to1 morrow when the engineer, will be

The Bond-street Congregational Bible Class, 
which for years has actively engaged In charit
able work, held Its annual social on Monday 
evening, when Mr. Edmund Yehrh, Its teacher, 
was presented by his pupils with a very fine 
pair of bronze ornaments.

Put this down in your memorandum book : 
“Bring home a tube of ' Jelly of Cucumber and 
Roses ’ to my wife. She wants Dyer's.” Drug
gists keep lu W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

PeCKtT- DIARIES li-J Turkey;! 
to 5Sc;a

uM

5s$-5ij
coinmui 
to 116c. d
Prices ai

LDivorce a Qaasl-Crimlnitl Matter.
' So desirable is the indissolubility of marriage 
as an institution, jh&a Associate-Justice Brad
ley In The Nortir'Xmerican Review for Decem
ber, so,necessary is It to Ibe happiness ot fami
lies and the good of society, eo pitiable the con
sequences that often flow from a dissolution, 
that every discouragement to such a remedy 
should be interposed. Not only should the 
judge take every care to see that just cause 
exists, but that no other remedy is possible.

jugglery or privacy should be tolerated, 
however high In station t he parries may be. In
vestigation of the truth should be thorough and 
open, and should be a mattér of public concern, 

t participated in by the public representative of 
the law. It should be regarded as a quasi- 
criminal process. If not accompanied with 
criminal éanctions. Only serious and even 
severe methods of administering the law will be 
sufficient to repress thp growing tendency ot 
discontented parties to rush ^pto the divorce 
courts. ________________________

Sick Headache, Dizziness. Nausea, etc., are 
tbe results of a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the trouble at once by a few 
doses of Burdook Blood Bitters.

Believed from Misery.
Dyspepsia indigestion, pains in breast and 

kidneys for years, so bad stooped could scarce
ly straighten up, fell miserable. After 3 
months’ drinking St Leon Water I found rest, 
complete relief, no pains or stifling Sensation 
after eating. I recommend the water daily. 
Others find it all I state. W. Higgins,Enfyre 
Lanndry, 823 Queen-street west. Toronto. 136

Elgin,hunting-case 
stem wind and set wat
McGrath. 132 Unotncoti street found a genuine 
solitaire diamond ring in solid gold setting. 
W A Ryan, Inspector Toronto Water Works, 
residence 15 Charlotte-si reel, paid $1 tornc 
tea, and on opening It found a genuine-solitaire 
diamond ring in solid gold setting; W C Mor
rison. manufacturer of Jewelery and society 
good», 161 King-street west, got. one Of similar 
kind in a can; J K Wilson, chirk at grocery, 
460 Dnfferin-street, found a solid gold hunting 
case Elgin, Jewelled movement, stem-wind ana 
set wulclfin hie tea; Mrs W E C tiger.97 Wil
cox-» tree t. got a genuine solitaire diamond stud 
in e »lid gold Setting in her can; Mie C Bugg, 
59 Greenville si reel ; Mrs Robert Johnson, 274 
Sr. Patrick street ; Mrs G Strap, 90 John street ; 
Mrs F Nichols. 286 Cerium street ; Fred For
rester. of the Métropole Hotel ; F Wakefield, 
Carlton west; W 8 llunceo, piiMfdealer.là 
King street west : David McKee, 3(7 King 
It rest west ; J Y McLaughlin, grain merchant, 
Blantyre Park ; C Osgood, baker. 17 Klchmuod 
street enel ; K Olbeon, tinsmith, 811 Yonge 
street : G Gordon Byers, olerk Queen’s Hotel ; 
Mr. S D Fisher, Palmer Hons* ; Mrs L Usa
ger, 73 Grenville street i Mias Bella Tennant, 8 
Spud inn avenue; Mrs M Thomas, Kgltnglon: 
Mr* Carrie Granger, 211 Meeker street, and 
Mr» Niven, Roeeln house.

Orders by mail accompanied by cash or nost-
-------------- ;-------- —r~ .. . offloe order from any part of Canada will be

Severe colds ere easily oared by the nee of promptly forwarded. Parties getting up a 
Bickle’e Anll-Coneumptlve Byrup, a medicine of $10 or $20 always get a valuable souvenir, 
of extraordinary nonet rating and healing pro single cans (1, 6 cans (6,13 cane $10 and 27 cans 
parties. It Is acknowledged by there who bave |2o. Add re»»:

Sde1înKfl».nÆlonTni»ru^d.nd TRADES’ TEA CO 13 King Street Weet,
all affections of toe throat and cheat. Its agree- ™ * •
ableoeee to tlie taste makes It a favorite with 
ladles and children.

movement, 
tea. Mrs.mittee met again 

action was takenThe following poetical gem, thought by 
’ome to be the work of Sir Edwin Arnold, ha» 
just been discovered in s hotel register at 
Niagara Falls. The poet can apeak for him
self :

86th Year of Publication.
ISO Varieties. z 

For sale by the principal Book 
seller».

Morning Smiles.
Hotel Clerk: You wouldn’t imagine I am ner

vous, would you I
Guest : Well, I should hesitate to ejaculate ! 

Why,I think you’ve got more nerve than » book 
agent.

•T use Ayerie Cherry Pectoral freely In my 
practice, and recommend It in cases of Whoop
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to cure that troublesome dieease 
than any other medicine I know of.’’—So says 
Dr. Bartlett of Concord. Mara.

The "X,e’*ln TSelrMeW Home.
Yesterday woe a red-letter day in the history 

of the Toronto Young Women’s Christian Tam 
pe ranee Unlop. After considerable trouble end 
expense the liouseat No. 23 Klm-etreet has been 
fitted up tor thdheadquarter* of ihe "Y’»," nnd 
yesterday eaw lie opening. In the afternoon 
an at home and 6 o clock ten war# given. In 
the evening the pretty rooms were crowded 
with member» and friends. The program con
stated of ornate and papers read by the young 
Indies, after which light refreshments were 
served. The seeking school will be opened at 
onoe under the charge of Mrs. Hamlline. 
Aire Idy a large number of prominent young 
ladles bare Joined tbe ol

*
extr• Oi

OsweBROWN BROS.TO LAKE ONT ARY.
Green are thy waters, green as bottle glass, 

Behold them stretched tliar;
Fine muskeionire* and Oswego bass 

Is chiefly ketched thar.
Oncv the red Injun thar took their deltte, 

Fisbt, fit and bled;
Now tlie inhabitants Is mostly white,

W}th nary red.

A little word in kindness spoken,
It’s meaning not quite clear,

Has caused a suit (or promise broken;
And cost a man severe.

Old Cat : Aloe, what can make me happy t
Chorus of Kittens : Oh, rats !
The fan alwas moves in the best society.
Tae only thing which beats a good wife le a 

bad husband.
When 

good tra
An Omaha man hoe an egg he claims he hoe 

kept for ten years. It must be m decade egg, ot 
course.

Crying piece when there Is no piece : Boy 
asking ror pie when the puntry it empty.

When a man supposed to be loaded is being 
examined heeaooot be discharged ; but the 
moment the charge to withdrawn he immedi
ately goes off. *

▲ t&iloi requires many yards to cover a man, 
but a burglar will cover him with a email re
volver.

It would seem that when seamen get tired of 
■hip's fare they would try to gather some ocean 
currents.

It to easy to believe that tobacco smoke kills 
bacilli There are cigars that nearly kaoek e 
man down, let alone doing up a baotiue-

1$PUBLISHERS.

84*88 KING-STREET EAST TOBO^Tk,
No

Mr. 1- 
mend fa 
137,«» e 
enn; oor

Elegant Good, by Auction.
The citizen, will have a rare chance to pro- 

cure fir.t-clan good, in china, marble cluck., 
bronze*, .tatuery, etc. at the gignntie auction 
sale to be held at 179 Yon ye-1 tract commencing 
on Saturday, tbe 7th December at 2.80, and 
every following afternoon until all ia «old. 
Mr. Oharlta M. Henderson will conduct toe 
•ale. _________________

Holloway’s Com Cure le tbe medicine to re
move all kind, of corn, and warts, and only 
costs the .mall «nm ot twenty-live pants.

List ef gales.
Attention ie called to tbe displt j of com- 

ing auction ealn under tbe management of 
Meters. Charles M. Henderson A Co.

There le.nothing equil to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator tor destroying werma No 
article of Ite kind hat given (non satisfaction.

OFFICES TOWe notice that The Toronto World advocates 
the appointment of a public hangman. Of 
2(Hi)’8c. it i» anything for office with some peo
ple.—Hamilton Times;

Should Tbe World get the office it will 
droo a line and Irive The Times man tbe

you buy a football you are sure of a 
fie, because you get something to boot- red_________________ ear. Seau» fNMC

Weiimgtan-sfreafa, ie «eerie #f re 
•treilles s»4 «■ Be fl«l«4

con, 4a

) wlUsvaalu. Baal «rale, la.ara.ee er 
are' etoees la Taranto. Apply to ». -cat

Wheat,
U&SS%JmtS2 Quinine.0ie°reoog. 
nized as the beet preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading pbystoiana. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal.______________

STRElfCT letter
A

BteDLiTM!
■- AND limp

fair
tx.Ui

ihe
Perianal Mealies.

Dr. J. G. Boumolt. clerk of tha House ot 
Commohs, le registered at the Arlington.

Hie Kxcell.encr toe Governor-General andfllr 
John Macdonald have accepted an Invitation 
to attend the Queen's College Jubilee eal.br. 
tion at Kingston mftmit

Store open f(bm 8 a.m. to t pan, 
Send lp jour ordaoh ^Nkwa
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TflTS ffOBONTO WOULD: WED NES OAT

■iMMMt i jriaar matijfMk. At ta* rtsiattiUbT.

Moramm December *. ms. Xg *4 . ■

MARKETS AND EICHANBES
see/ere* o» re* «««Mrs o# ooitoni Miriy" active, to to io

TIC AD SMS’ THAU S ACTIONS. «“»

Ring By III mK COLD - WEATHER
Iruns.X I *

Aeelber Mink Ear IkM West Bed-M- 
•■rplea and Tfce Tariff. «srh’» Mlialsn rre»«erleSi -

Washington, Dec. S.—Harrison’» first me»- Al the Ttittmto Pt»Wy ySMSfthÿ MbfiW- 

HI» to Owigtea was raadto-day. Referring a*or Walter Amoa P»eW«l. 
with grntlfioation to the non renin* of thé A Call t* Mr. A. 3. MSrtm ,«te| 
Pan-American - Congre»» the PresMeat Wy*: bers of thé proposed new chnrch of Bt raw 

While the commercial résulta, ’which ft Is m Seaton sillage wet fully considered, r *“•

ÏJT'Ti iï*excited"Ills hallesed that iheerownln* beaellt promised «000 stipend. and 
will be found in thsi better eeourltles which for «400 troth the Augmentation Fund.
n2.,e^*jie*l!î2riMnhnialônx*2n3<thsfe«8ih^ The call Was supported by Re*. Alexander 
lent* of all contentions by methods that a Qilray and Mosers Dolby hod fiandSil. 

Christian clrlll*atlone*nf,approse. . Rer. D. J. Msédonfléll opposed the call.
.« Î.ÆTÏ-n1o’rîaîlSfuM thj H. tnoughtit

°r !" °0Um ° mlisld iTSSdÆtoïWr* M-ntinW On the oâreôf «hé Govefftmèttt of Cânàd* an oolotmi as missionary, atid that $100 be *pM 
effort bat been apparent to administer the laws tr0m the Home Mission Fund. ’ .

12“w-is-M1.1: lhît^t£dtyÆÇ !îî 
rtghùTndt l°n vlM «<-wf ing W.lmer-ru.d B.Pt'«Oh^c,Und

S"r,wTu«!Srde?ertr'Td.0,lnl,gUO“ t. ^"ojOTe^d “m- **

A just and acceptable enlargement of the liel Augmentation Fund to $300. 
of offences for which extradition may he jyter dieouaaion Mr. MacdonnelVe emend* 
claimed and granted deairable between me„t wse detested by l3 votes to 10.
this country and Great Britain, The territory m. therefore sustained and to-Œh^voiSJ J^^Mr“M."i-f"eTh. induct». —

on'fhi^siM^fotwMn Tba'Iwo'^jwers hs» ML Milhgàn presented * petit'Ob

been recently negotiated and Will «Ooa be Mid from gL Mark’s Mission, a ohild ot Old Si. 
before the Senate. Andrew’s, asking for organization with à toe-

He then diecueaee the report of the Store- fton of \Uown, This request was supported 
taryof the Treasury, end safe tfteeatime^d hy Messrs. Jardine, Carlyle, Bennett, Camp- 
revenues for the current year are $385,000,000 and Cook and was granted. Mr. Pntter- 
and the expenditures $341,82^117, leaving an eon ja |0 have sole charge of the mission, 
estimated surplus of $48,078,888. The A resolution of condolence with the family
for the fiscal ymr. ending June 3<X 1891, is the jaU Hun. Alexander Morris was adopt- 
estimated at $44,569,622, The President e(jf and other business, principally of a routine
adds : natuie, transacted. _____ 1_

The existence otto largo an actual and anti- # 
cl paled eurpluS should have the immediate

swts*n.w both

laite administrative features and in the ached « 
alee. The need of the former ii generally con
ceded. and an agreement upon the evils and 

_ . inconveniences to be remedied, and the. best
«X Warden Kelly bays Wer Own Esf.ras- ,or their correction will probably not

alory Lead. Them All. be difficult. Uniformity of valuation at all
Ei™» World: I read in The World of ukeTui“eiîû “1 "*T°t ta Suuîîhr 57

Noie 27. the interesting proosedines of ths .(ruble that questions affecting rates and olsssl- 
meeting held at the Normal School - n- the
Iirenoos day. I obserre great laudations on H matter of great delicacy became of It» direct 
the management of th, Elm,r. Reformatory, «ft and^f

deservedly. When 80 per cent, of the inmate* gence 0f opinion as to the object that may pro-

■£SKEÏÏ’SZ ÏÏfïMTJ.S:
judicious training of that institution. m Sifcctwtil be reduced to
But a kiod word might also be said of a minimum by prompt action, and by the 
suniltr establishment nearer home, the re- llllirunce which the country already enjoys, 
formatory at, Penetanguialiene. To enable tha, »ny necessary change «dll be »o mode ae
;ùo« phîlanthrmnc genUsmen to^w, on a ft “iTîîlïïlS
» Ll, ,.t{bly,^5,mayt &.\7,nc^M.h^de«,6nmr-°a

least85 per ont. of the boys discharged are . . . applied to the products of our farms, as 
now leading honest lives and are industrious w0|j,M 0? our shops. -
well-tCMÜo citizens. The private accounts that These duties necessarily have relation to 
have reached me from time to time warranted other things baelde the public JY?
my making this «sert.on. Had any of th. “^^L'^ùî^alone. %hïy f.ve »d?\ct 

discharrwl a second time transgressed they rol l[^un t0 home production, to work, to wages, 
must of oonru have bosn sent to the psmten- ^ to the commercial independence of our 
tiary or Central Prison. country, and the wise and patriolio legislator

i o Trrify my statement and put the should enlarge the field of hie wisdom to include 
matter beyond .11 cavil, I wrote Messrs, all these. Th. neoeswry reduction M oor pub- 
McDow.il and Orsighton, th. th.n wsrdwM “««rsn-M ean^I ^ than
of the former institution, sod Captain Prince, msiungtnee MMon of the disabilities and 
warden of the latter, eirmg the names and JSSitSfSni whioh the process of reduction 
particulars of 652 discharged. Of that nom- pUtl uy,n both capital ®nd *ib9rviff™ 
her it appears by their respective replies that fist can yery safely be »>x^“dîi.îyll'?nrious

asiKfŒ'K-r «sr 'SèsÈhÉ£r£SA s
fairly within bonpde in my statement that at ,nterDaj taI upon tobacco would rallSTS an Im- 
least 85 per cent, are now industrious and law- ponant agricultural product from a burden 
abiding citizens. . . ... „ which was imposed only because our

Iu the event of the commission aekia for (rum customs duties was Insufficient 
being granted an opportunity may be afforded publie needs If safe provision against trernd 
SMKSiThSCS reformatory ip this

continent, or probably in Europe, wee ett'Ot ”ould 2lio offer a method of reducing the 
discipline and interior economy more rigidly <arplue-
observed, and no similar institution (not even Tb# p^ident recommends that provision be 
excepting Elmira) turned out more reformed de b- an international agreement for visibly
youths than the reformatory at Peuitan- r^jng tfae water boundary between the 
guishene for the 22 years I wae in command. United States and Canada in the narrow

William Moors KblIy, channels that join the great lakes. The con- 
Ex-Warden, Pemtang. Ref. ”eull0ual line thsrvin traced by the north

western boundary survey a year ago is not in 
all eases readily ascertainable for the settle
ment of jurisdictional questions.

Walter S. Lee Again Choses.
At a meeting of subscribers to the Toronto 

General Hospital yesterday afternoon In the 
Board of Trade room» Mr. Walter S. Lee was 
unanimously re-elected trustee for the ensuing 
year._________ \_____________ i .. - . —

ta ■ common expression, often heard 
fyovn those who have resitted, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. — I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving ae I do that, but for its lise, I 
should long since have died frtdn lung 
troubles.—E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago X bad a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep ana rest. I had tiseu ven
ous cough balsams atid expectorants, 
without obtairtèig relief. A friend ad
vised nie to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy V> say that it 
helped me at once. By c<* tinned use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. —Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second et-, Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
tot over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous ^affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved tiiy life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, atid toon the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my healtM.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Sold by all Druggieis. Price tl; kU bottl

Canadien «nettien*- ThéA»■f > .i
• i B2il

«SBÀ
'„.Xtier et BOWIASB 

MOULDING of tlie City of 
Toronto, in the County of 
York, builder and contractor, 
an Insolvent,

le theJS
___ ___ ___ bushels

Sugar — Firm, quiet: Standard A T,. eut 
loui and or tubed 7 7* powdered 71. granu
lated 7.

AND OVERCOATS.r

■
The Lanai Nanay ttarkat BnAanged-Prirea

ef «IraisES aa the Meant Nsrhev 
ktxirassely Ught-Sew Sark and 
Oaaiatiaas at the Oasa- "

The cold weather is upon us and we

Overcoats and you will be astonished a 
the great value offered for so little 
money. Those Nap, Tweed, Worsted, 
Melton and Montagnac Overcoats are 
marvels of beauty and cheapness. 
Prices range from $5 upwards in 
men's sizes, and from $2.50 in boys 
sizes.

Tvxsdat Emtma. Dee. S. 
The local exchange ««brisk and Irregular 

«e<lày. Moleoale lower. Tranaaetlens totaled

Nolle* la hereby given that the sbovs nasd 
Rowland Moulding has, in pursuance Of Chad, 
184 R.S.O.» 1887. made an aeelffniiiem tous of all 
liis estate and Effects for the benetti of hie 
creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at crar 
office, Stanley Chamber». No. 37 Yunge street, 
Toronto, on Monday, lb# 9th day of December, 
1889. at 3 o’clock p.m., for the appointment of 
inspectors And the giving of directions as to 
the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are required to file their claims, 
verified by affidavit, with us on or before the 
29th day of January, 1890. and after that date 
We will proceed to distribute the estate, haring 
regard only to the claims of which we shall 
then have notice.

areBWebnree* Quotation»are:4 A
2.30 KM.12 M. CHICAGO MARKET*.

gss&s
S4.7A Msrcli,1*4.85, Mnv *lÀ Cash qnotai lone 

wore:—No. 2 Spring wheal 80. No. 8 red W,. No.

barleyShort ribs, side. »LMio «5.85. dry saltail 
shoulders nnchsnged, short clear sides oo- 
H ranged. Redo Is-Mon r. 15.00» bMs. wheat. 
103.000 bush: corn, 26ÜJW0 bush; nais. 178.0W a 
bush; rye, 16,000 bush: barley, 87,000 bush. 
«IltDIIloets—Flour, 29,000 bbls; wheat. 36,000 
Mi: corn, 337,000 bush: oat* 104,000 bush*rye, 
6u00 bush: barley. 23,000 builL

A»X’4. Bl«LAsked. SUBASte.
__ 227 228 227

; jg mi is*

Six vix Si is»"
is isI lllWintl •••••leeesi

HnSlSST1IBs 106 1« , 
143 141)4
(78)4 ITS

105 103
i5Hj ^ 

5k S'...........65555t3BSS!.*.t *' *.

... . ua.S OMU'.StSS-
rivfuina, «■»*. «... vs «a
Western Uaneda.............

ps

BLACKLEY tt ANDERSON.
Assignees,

87 Tenge street, Toronto.
1,

36mi ■' Dated Toronto. Dee. 3.1869.'Vl '

o
91 Ê

NOTICE TO CREDITORSt 3W <84 barraeemeate.Baulzeu
R Moulding, builder and contractor. Toro*- 

is, assigned to Blackley A Anderson: assets and 
liabilities about équal. E. A. Levian & Co. 
offered 334e. on the dollar,to day.

IS iso J)n
Wt mx xmii In the matter of Robert Kennedy, 

jnulor. of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Dealer 
in Groceries.
Notice is hereby given that the shove named 

Robert Kennedy, junior, has, in pursuance of 
Chap. 124* R. 8. O., 1887, made an assignment 
to me of all his estatewnd effects for the beeefit 
of hlaoreditom. •

A meeting of creditors will be held àt my 
office, Stanley Chambers, No. 37 xonee-etreet, 

Wednesday, the 4thday of Decern* 
her, 1899. at 3 o’clock p.m-, for the appointment 
6t lnsnefctors and the giving Of directions as to 

posai of the estate.
Creditors are required to file their claims 

verified by affidavit with me on or before the 
18th day of January, 1890, and after that date I 
will proceed to distribute the estate, having re- 
ard only to the claims of which I shall then 
have notice.

.........."I1** S.:n:-£L

3110 sud U» H. m III the sfi ernnon—10 of On-- 
tHrioat 134J: 50 Commsrce st 1821:30 of Standard 
•t 138f; «0 sod 50 af Western *isu rance et 1*11-

O /VKThe besntlful new Arlingtoe Hotel at John 
and King-streets since Us opsnlng bus 
-J" meet libers Uy yetrenlxsd by the 
traveling public. The appointment» ana 
cuisine of the Arlington ere unsurpassed 
in Canada end the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pass the door every minute. Ihe 
ooalion iecentral and convenient,

TUISBBATSMLM1MA.

1.
I 1 :Tra

JSAI.OVbT AMOVAAD Mass
el.14 i !115 to Vil KIXG-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MANAGER.

By the Saccess ef Advertising Specialists— 
j A Fair View of tie Cose.

The jealousy of the general praotitidnof of 
medioine in Toronto has been aroused by the 

of the advertising specialists, and is 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
side ot the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties V* This question is 

and can only be taken on purely selfish 
grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist Who makes particular 
diseases hie special <tudy will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the diseases known 
to man. Below we give an illustration
wherein a party was perfectly cured by^au 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of 
236 Ootano-street, had been for years treated 
by general practitioners of medicine, 
and had grown from bad to 
worse until his case was to him
hopeless. He was so bad he bad
to abandon/ his work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 
for the cure of UatafHi, Dyspepsia end Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial. Mr. Sut* bad 
chronic dyspepsia, hie appetite was eon”» h® 
bad nasty pains and burning sensations m hi» 
stomach attended by ocfcseional vomiting, was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heatt, headache, 
dizziness pain in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, bad no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happv man. He 
can be seen by any one who withes to call on 
him end will glxdly tell bit «tory.

We have hundreds of similar testimonial* 
which çan be seen on application at our office 
No testimoniale published without consent of 
patient: Medical Institution, 198 King-street 

Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p. m. ; 
Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m, ___________ ...

( - WM. RUTHERFORD (—DESIRABLE—■ ' f success

tl BUSINESS PROPERTY Toronto, on

TRUsrs

OF CANADA.

disfor sale — Queen-street west — 
new Court House.SO-

ALEXANDER & FERCU0N,
38 Klug street EXst

Telephone I3S* ^~ 136

Qqof
\»n GEORGE ANDERSON, JR., 

Assignee,
■ of Blackley 8t Anderson,

37 Yenge-etreet, Toronto.

mAj

pw- SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS
A large assortment of new 

styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Ml- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficlier’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs at

HEAD OFFICE—gneen City Buildings. 84 Chnrdi-St, Toroafia 
EUROPEAN OFFICE-11 gneen Victoria Street, London, B. fib

XONTBSffieTOCK».
Montreal U«/s7ii.o5 n.m.-Montrent 230 

mi# 2*7*: OuJafîC, ho end 13b; People», offered, 
100*V, MsMon’a, ..sked 160 -, Toronto, a«lr»» 
222: ^KFchaiics. 143 and 148; Commerce. 123* «nu 
12-, i Mont. Tel.,97 and 91 i; Riou-lieu. 61 
581; Cliy Faesenger. 200 and 1921 ; Oae Co.. 
206and204; C.F.R., 73)4 aud 72)*

^«“=tti/3Ma,rd?,2^;,to?r.0^
».eirCÎ22ifM*?ndk M £

lUenelien. 64 end 60; City Paatouger. 200 and 
493; tien Ce» 2CMI and 2041. eiles 50 at 2041, 
OP.lt., 731 and 721. sale» 25 at73.

Dated, November 28th, 1889.

V OTICE TO CREDITORS—NOTICE IS 
» w hereby given, pursuant to the provlsiooe 

ef Chapter 110, R.S.O., th»t all creditors and 
having claims or demande against the 

estate of Mary Ann Boon, late of the city of To
ronto. in the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 9th day of 
December, 1887, at the said city of Toronto, are 
required to send by poet prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for John Boon, the 
administrator of the estate ot the said deceased, 
on or before the 2nd day of January, 1890. a 
statement In writing of their names and 
addresses and full partttoulazrs of their claims 
and demands and the nature of the securities 
(it any) held by them; and notice Is hereby 
further given that at the said last-mentioned 
date ihe said administra ter will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as above required: and tbe*ald ad
ministrator will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof, so distribu ted to any person 
ef whose claim notice shell not have been re
ceived at the ume of said distribution.

MURDOCH 16 TYTLER,
69 Adeluide-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor» fbr Administrator.
Dared at Toronto this28th Nov„ A.D. 1689.

mr
AN ;

other»

Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B.. K. C. M. O., Prwldfilt.
Henry S. llou laud, Esq., 8.1rvlBg f»^

109
223

rZe- J.P,Sullivan’s fiarriageWorks homes W almsiey, Esq.,ns, 10 A 18 AL1CE-STREET. 36 Owen Jones, Esq.
78, DIXON GENERAL MANAGBBS-Wllllnm H. Howland and Henry Ly* 

MANAGER IN EITEePE-Vwea Jones. Esq.
SOt.ICITOICS—Messrs. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes * Hiltoae 
BANEERS-The Bank of MontreOL

ns,
GRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO.,m x

TUB PHOTAGRAPHBBSe A SeAHkw tirietu 41 Le.), 

Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES ANDRECglYERK

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molson’s BanxX

BAY-STREET, TORONTO. R

FOR TOT

THIS CDMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OV A
VALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
New Studio—Cor. Temperance 

mid Youge. Also King and l ongc-
streets. ___ *___

>

3o. 3333 1 
• 1

•n

«i» -<<iiiion tons will have Promut Attention.revenue 
for the

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.PE*«INs
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

London, Dec %T-yn9s ’iiX
end account 97 M; U;> it ' 75P
^oEr^,ii1.^..^r>fc uRR-,5t> EXTRA ÏALDE. RELIGIONPEL

IMPORTERS OF THE OELEBRATED
JAMBS BAXTER, LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.f*

Penkanguiahene, Nov. 30.m ST. JAHIMfUIT, 1MTKKU

buys notes, makes edvanoee on warehouse rm 
ceipis at low rates to turn corners.

LOCAL RATSS.
—*■—:-------------------- **TWJ6AfiV VAXKS,

________ JVur»r». Stittr».

POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET.EVOLUTION.Liver
Head

eg nailed purifying regulating tonie effect of 
the medicine.

A DRAWING aC Xl *

n We also furnish Only the brot—— 
grades of »oit coal for grate 
use. In steam producing coal 
We handle exclusively the «»•

» excelled brands known na-ltey- 
InoldsvUfe, Soldier Ran and 
'Sunday 1 reek. Best quality of 
Beech and Maple and Pine 
Weed always on band.

General office» anil docks Es
planade cas-, foot of UiureM* 
Teleplioue No. 18. lip - town 
office, No. IS King-street east. 

Telephone No. 1059. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden- 
street*. r Tel* phone No. .’tti’iS. Branch ««ffice No. 1/85 Vonge 

Vnwd Hi office IOG11 Qn -eu-st. west. n*»ar subway.

The Bi»bop of Nova Sortie rightly eppre- 
handed the «itnetion whin he elated in * 
recent «ermon that religion bed nothing to 
fenr from th* revelations of Evolution. He 
clearly indicated that even the divi.ion, in 
the church tended in the direction of unity. I 

Question» must be naked, end they must be 1 
examined. di»oa»»ion tuait eri»e, differ-lice» of 
opinion mast be preiented end repeated, judg- 1 
ment» muet be weighed and .ifted tf truth t. | 
ever to be separated from error. The chnrch .. 
that is least confined and bound by oast iron 
creedri» moat susceptible of improvement, 
and change in conformity witn the dic- 

of the higher belief. The 
that first perceives and acts 

there is no 
science

Dr. Pal lee end Kmaauel’ • Pastorate. »
Editob Would: 4. very lank number of the 

prominent member^ of Emanuel Baptist 
Cbureh feel aggrieved at your report of the 
apparent rejection of Dr. Fulton and wish to 
have the facta properly placed before the 
public^ Dr. Fulton did not receive a unani
mous call but did have a handsome majority, 
and is it now believed on more mature deliber
ation those who were opposed may be led, in 
the interest of the church aud a broad public 
sentiment,to relinquish all opposition. It is 
also felt many prominent outsiders would be 
cleaned to unite with our chnrch should lie 
become its pastor. Richard Ough.

Rev W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, waa aured of 
r)v»pep-i.i nnd Liver Complaint by three bot
tles of Burdock Blood Billers: prevldusly hi, 
life was almoal burdensome with suffering.

EsSMah-jft. !v;«84 T,
T°toeN,L0n,r.f^mQbyr!D&.mDaŒ
and are due ate folio wt :

Ci.ose. 
a.m p.m#

1.T.R. Eaet......................6.00 7.30
Ü. and Q. Hailway........7 30 7.45

—.....IS
............ 7 00 3.20

turn, p.m

ROOM SUITERATRttFOtt fcl'KRLl.N . iM NMW TURK

ICAFTER’S

B MS---------

Due.

7.45 40.30 
8.00 9.U0 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
li.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.2» 
a. in.

gmys.y.-spr.lug.......................
corm.

JOHN STARK & CO,coaOHl 'v

Midland........
C.V.R.............

(TeLKPBONE 889).
STOCK BROKERS, Eté.

“Rwi^ocilleoted and estate, managed.

2C vosrnVTOSTKF.tT. TORONTO.

COVERED IN FINE
12.50s

....................../aaySe •
2.00 ” 9.00 2.00

10.30 4.0U
turn 
church 
upon
untagonism
must achieve th«f most permaurtifc reeulte in 
the interest* of humanity aud religion 
Evolution is the meet rational theory which 
th« phenomena of nature present*. The 
universe ie the great machine ever presented 
to otir constiiuueueee. To understand its 
.ecu ate method and working is man» 
highest duty ih this life. Part and pare. 1 
ul the phenomena uf nature or of the univerne 
i. men. That is a fact as certain as con- 
-reiousiieM itself. The knowledge ot our 
exact relotion to the whole ef winch we torn,
. part cannot but be knowledge of 
-seenliai and important order. Those interpre
tations of the Bible which duagree with 
cieooe are not vital to m in', true well-being 

neither here, nor heresfier. If thoae inter
pretations are fal»e, .cience i. the only mean, 
oy which their tolsiiy oau be established. Th, 
Bible is not a took of •cience. It does not 
teach aatronomy, geology, phyaiology, ana
tomy. biology and psychology. The history 
of all thoae sciences proves their evolution, 
and that they have mutually assisted on.- 
another in the direction of erolat.on In gen
eral. Evolution is in harmouy with the very 
highest order of religious belief. Hiving up 
the «dee of special ereat on cannot be a «r- 
,ou« matter to those who are sincerely loyal to 
the truth. “He who is of the truth heareth 
My voice.” Christ, in tliat declaration 
covers all To be of the truth in every line 
of human activity is realty to be Christian. 
Ail direr-ity must finally converge, 
and be unified in truth. Truth is the centre 
in which we should delight in the music of 
Christ’, voice. „

Hi* Lordship of Nova Scotia krse both 
profoundly scientific and religious, and none 
that heard him came away without anense of 
1,,6-her elevation. The people are ewentmllv 
the church, and no religious system what
ever can eu beer ve the better life that claim* 
t) restrict thought and arrest the evolution o. 
development of the human intellect. The 
people must be free to think »nd to trade.

Q.W.R.,.
i 6.00 1.00
1.11.30 9-30

а. m. p.m,
б. 00 4.00 

11 90 9.30

the conviction that
between religion and

8.20

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to Nt-bilious state of the system. Much aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, *o. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Satin Brocade, a.m. p.m
9.00the money market.

The bvcal money market is unchanged at the 
following quotations ;

Call money on Slocks..
On Bonde............ .................
On Commercial Paper..
On Heal Eet’iie.................
The Bank of Engtnnd rate ie 5 per < 

don cable to-day quotee C. N. W, 
at 64 shilling».

U.S.N.Y....................... /

Ü.S. WestornStateaJ 6 I1U9.30

ENGLISH MAIL3.-A mal for England via 
New York will be closed at Ihi» office every 
I V excepting Sund ilrs and Wednesdays, at 
, n m J.n.1 will be despau hed to England by 
.vlmt the New York Postmaster may consider
'on^rhursda^Si^suiiplementnry mall (orpin- 

Ion. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
. I need lieront 9 p.m.. fertile cunard steamer 
•ailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
learner the 4 tun. mall is reCoiuiHendeu.
The nail via Quebec will close here on Wed-

11.30 5.4.5 
8,00 3.45

7.20 ==64 percent.6 to
5J to 
6 to 7 
8 to 61

“drip'' lied a Warns Reception.
The publislirra of Grip gave » dinner com- 

to Mr. J. W. Brngoueh, their

A

I 4tiTraiiiiiiiui!!:A
coal

1 F. LIAS ROGERS & C
illlllp'i'M

! l!l|!

FOR ^cent. Lon- 
Land Co. , WELL UPHOLSTEREDplimentary

editor and carttxmist, last nieht. A score of 
litterateurs Partook of a first-clam dinner at 
Harry Webb’s. Til-re was afterwards tha 
flaw of wit and complimmits galorntn all 
carneA Th- occasion of the banquet was the 
.«turn of Mr. B-ngough from British Colum
bia ami tha Northwest: “so they killed tha 
failed calf o-cause they bad reeeivedshim tale 
and sound.”

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, cu^ing^aud pro-
coWBcfalHisürdeîsofthesTomacbstimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Sven if they only 
cured

Ü
» mostACME,

BARNEY&BERRY, 
CLIMAX.

V » fch *LÎ lV»
in?» EDGES r: ip. :7ui end» y a at 7 p. m. i- *1

*rx- wf
*I - HEAD sn

aTARR
jr - -r-i

-,
AS the lletels.

J. Hemmlll, Barrie is at tlie Palmer.
Alexander Campbell, Montreal, is st the 

Walker.
Dr. Gow and wife, Hamilton, are at the 

Queen's.
Mayor Clarke, Cobourg, is registered at the

J. C. McNaughton, Montreal, la staying at W " U 1»

ihe Palmer. ■ ■ WÊÊÊ
tb%u^ntUUOn’ Ado,phU-tOWn' U b00ked>L many live, that her. ..where

Arthur Boyle. M.P., DunnvUle. ia at th. wyna'oe our groat boast. Our pills cure it while

“wfisoD, Hamilton, i. registered at th. ““

Palmer. They are etrlctly vegetable and do net gripe or
Tliomas C. Hewitt, London, Is staying at the „nrge. but by their gentle action pleas, all who 

Rossin. use them. In vlal.at SSoem, -, flv-.for $1. Sold
Sir James Grant, Ottawa, Is registered at the by druggists srerywh.re, or sent hy mail.

Queen s. CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
C G. Knott. Hamilton. Is staying at the 

Walker. __________

Ache they would be ahnost»priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-

able in so many ways that Uey will not be wiV 
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

RICE LEWIS & SON{ FORf I
(LIIIHBD).

32 Kinir-st. east, corner 
. •_______  lane,______

RATKS FOR DRAFTS.
J C. s. GzowHki. money and exchange 
broker, quoies rales for drafts as follow»: 
Franca on Paris, Bourdeau*, etc........... 194 19|
Ro u btos o’n^Wa rea^^ 's L Peï’V.b’rg',éUÛ S g

Sierliug on London........................................*.o»j

-re*- visasGlobe- COAL AND WOOD.
$65.00..

ÈY w
'à1

4 ■

580 KINCt-STHKBT WKST, 888 IfcUBEV-gTKERT BIST, 
409 YON«.E-8 IKK BT, 578 «feVEEN-HTltEET WEST,
793 YONtiK-SIKEET. 403 «RABIN A-AVE «UE,
OFFICES AND YaKOS-Esplanade near Berkel<*.v-str

** *6 IViiIuuiuIa K! foi

>omirv
chair-

pro’.

F tirai» aud Produce.
There was nothing doing on call at the Board 

of Trade to-day. \ -
THE STREET i^RKET.

The receipts of grain were extremely light 
this morning and m ices were unchanged, 1 he 
Arteringa und sales were: 100 bushels of 
ul 80c for standard, and 66 to 70c. for goose; 300 
buXds of barley st 40 to 47c.. and 100 bushels 
of p.-aa at 54 to 63c. Oeia were nominal at 31
^°];et-elpli of hay were light, the demand 
moderate, and prices until mged. About a 
dozen lands sold ai |12 lu flu for timothy. and
^Tfew'innde of liraw sold at ?10 and $12 for 

bundled and $7 tu *8 for loose.
Them whs bui a moderate trade on at. L.aw- 

ronce market. The rough weather has cut up 
the road*, ami very li lie stuff offiired. I here 
whs in«.dui aie receipts of dressed huge at un
changed prices, ligln $6, and heavy $0.75.

PROVISIONS.

A NEW TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are con tagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living 
sites in the lining membrane of th 
and euetachian tubes. MicrMCopie re
search, however, has proved this to be a 
fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been discovered 
which permanently cures the most aggra
vated cases of these distressing diseases by 

simpleapplieations made( two weeks 
apart) by the patfi&nt at home. A pamph
let explaining this new treatmentis 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 

King Street, Toronto, Canada.

f para- 
e nose Berkelny-street, 

E>plaiiade E., foot wf Churcli-street, 
ltathurst, nearly opposite ffirout-st.

I JOLLlFFEt GO.,SnuH PÜL 5mE Sossi Small Pfioo»DAY,
cd neck und sore throat on my son in forty 
eight liours; one application also removed >tne 
pain from a very sore toe; my wife s 1?°* 
also much inflamed—so much so that *he could 
not walk about the house; she applied Ihe oil, 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured.

«64
EXT, 

b take 
p with 
fed are
d giro ... ELIAS ROGERS & 60.

russell S ins mm but he ia
HAZELTON’3 ^McaW„?kK^,FpM

OTgihe#£cfe,K"sl,TXm^7Me^ 

eta. Stunted Development. Lose of Power, Pains la 
the BacK. etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat- j 
ed witli unparalleled eticceM, Safely, ^rlT^el7 j 
No mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write, 
for Information, ll>clo,ln|_ ««^LTOS.”*

388 Yonve street. Toronto. Opt.,

a few

iQUEEN-ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Westiry« Amena the Socle ties.
Bristol lodge. No. 90. S.O.K., hold their an

nual election of officers last night.
Court Harmony, A.Ô.F., met last night in 

Shaftesbury Hall. There were LWo initiation» 
and several proposition».

Court Rose No. 18, C.O F.. had two initie- 
t Ions and several propositions lost night. Ar
rangements are being made for the animal ball 
and supper at Shaftesbury Hall, Dec. 20.

annual mooting of Hacket Lodge, No.
I. O Y.B..NO. 1 was held In Countv Orange 
Hall last night. Bro. John A. Taylor, B. A.. 
Gr ind Master, was present and occupied the
chair during election of officer», which result-

H Lovelock, Trees: Alex. Lank. D. of C, Wm. 
Norris, Chap: James Armstrong. Leo; W. 
Mllloy, R. Harrison, J. Jones H. Fisher
J. Mason, Councillors: P. Fubelt, Guai-dian;
W. J. Henry and \V. Klliott, Trustees After 
ihelnstallailon of officer, speeches wore made 
by tite Worthy Master aud Deputy Master 
Elect* _______________ ______________ _

The fountain of perpetual youth was one of 
the dreams ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 
realized in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which purifies 
the blood, glvqe vitality to all the bodily func
tions end thus ^stores • age much of the vigor 
and freshness of youth. _______

114613
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.-------THE-------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

1

COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.GREAT SALEPrice» remain the same. Quotation» are: 
Pur key*, 9c tu lUc; geese, tk: to 7c; chickens, 3oc 
•o 50c- (lucka-ôüc to 70c; cheese und lard, steady, 

vheesti, lie; lard, 9c to 9 ic; hum». 12c to 
Fiac; orpakfoat bacon, roll» 10c to Hb-frc; niOTs 
pork. 514.50 (1*15. >11 ter. very fine 18c to 20c. 
common to medium 10c io 14c. rolls (large) 14c 
to 16c. pound roll» on street market 20c u> 22e. 
Prices will probuOl^get cheaper from Uue.

ES W. H. STONE, BREAKFAST. THE C. J. SMITH CO., LT D,I -fThe „n_ a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» which govern the operation» of digestion 
ind nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected

hlifuVMot

Ul«.V k̂ca^rn7a t̂o.hW

keeping ourselves wall fortified with pure blood 
a|ldp a properly nourished frame. —Civil Ser-

’,,Madt“ mply With boiling wateror milk. Bold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMBS EPFS* C#.. 
W.esseseetitieÇÿeglsU. Leudeil. «■«_

to-btxo: 5-FNDERTAKKR.
STREET- Si.eee.eo

6000,000 IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

____________________  NOEL M4RSH4IL, MAMGBB,

CAPIT4L,
StlBSCUBED,
Offices aud Vaults 83 Toronto- 

street.
President, ■ Hon. J. C. Aiklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents, { ^ ITcXA

Manager,

9 King-street West.yonge

And 514 queen-street west.ktles»
took OSWKGO BARLEY MARKET.

m.—Barley quiet; No. 2 Telephone 932. A1 ways open.
Oswf.GO. Dee 3. 11 a-ii 

extr - Canada, 56c; no shipments.
Oswego. Doc. 3, 1 p.m.—Cum, unchanged; 

No 2 western, 4112c; wheat, unchanged; white 
stale. 87 to 88c; barley, unchanged; No 2 
Canada. 64c; No. 2 extra Canada. 06c. Lake 
receipta-Burley, 12^KK) bush.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 3.-Wheat, firm, demand 

fair holders offer moderately; Corn flrin, de
mand fair. Receipt» past three day#—\Vheat. 
137 000 cental», including41,000 centals Amen- 

63,400 cental» American. Weather— 
ring wheat, 7s 2d to 7» 3d ; 
to 6» 10W; No 1 CaL. 7» 4d; 

bacon, l.c., 34» to 35»; ».<$., 34e; 
and colored, 56e.

BKKRBOHM’S REPORT. •
Ixweo*. 1>00 8.—tieerbohm says: Floating 

cnigu.s-Wheat, firm: maize, ml. Arrivals-

^ésjfsiïïft.rBEa'iK 
S3î%sj*a4»iîr&g
Continent, 25,000qrs-

HELLO!!andS. Curling Stones. TELEPHONE 647, MAIL JOB DIPT., 
AND WE WILL SEND AND GET YOUR 
PRINTING ORDER. THE LARGEST AND 
REST EQUIPPED PRINTING ESTABLISH
MENT IN CANADA.

NBAT, QUICK and CHEAP.
W. A. SHEPARD, Manager

$A. E. Plummer.ii ;
lhisoompnny acts as Uquid»tOL assignee or

winding°npeestates, also accepts office* of 

executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee: the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or Bobetiinllon. Also acts as finan
cial agent for Individuals and corporations In all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the iseue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all financial
obligations.

Deposit boxes ot varions sizes to rent.

4\ A POSITIVE NUE.
k TMsMm

PACTS FOR MSN OF ALL

*
A fa el Wear

- ■[diseases of-MAW ll
Lnbon’s Specific

SioiiKmsgusaS

Keith’s Improved Design, Uni
versally Used. Full Assort

ment jnst Arrived.
MT c«m; corn, 

cold end clear. Hp 
rod winter. 6»9*d 
corn, 4» 144d; 
cheese, white

r
The POLSUIIROSWOMSCO.It sfd ,

lo-eom Toronto Electric Light Oo. (Limit’d]UITIIIMDS.

! ttii'national IoTUtmeit Company e#“S?J|ot5£,23k JSSSS
OF CANADA (Limited). ged Hones, Blue Hones aud

dividend no. «7. Alisa Craigs, and with our extra
notice is hereby giT.Ttbst. dividend at the stroug Handles cannot be beaten 

rateof eix per cent, per annum on the paid-up for style, finish and price. In*
ed'forthee'urrent'hti^y'tiir? and*that Ihe «ame SpeCliOB Invited- Write I Or QUO- 

w.ll be payable at thnottoo of the company on tatlOUS-
"^SS!f£USf&-xSS-
l6th toth.M« ^x., both day. inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ANDREW RUTHERFORD, Manager.

Toronto. Nov tt, 1889. 36

________________ ot Toronto (Limited).
MERVOUSJEBILITY. Br0Wll AutommTc°{engines

~from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the roost perfeo
Exhausting vital drains (eaneed by early In engine In the ”or*‘*t®r_Ur.j 

discretions) effbotually cuied-Unnatural dis STATIONARY AND MARINE B iLERS 
chuiges, syphilitic affections, varloocele Impo 0 V.V_ , nnllohe* and l"acht.% 
tinre or premature decline of the manly pow Steam LaUUCUes auu a <sx.ist.ro 
ere and aU diseases el the genito-urinary Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.
organs a specialty. It makes no difference ----------
who has tailed to cur you. Ceaeeltotion free. . d Boiler Works - Esplanade eaat
Medicines sent to , «”7 address. Call or T™*™e Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
r^ro. -Owen Sonnl Out

.
DIRECTORS.r beeRj

& F. McKinnon.
H. M. Pellet t.
F. B. Poison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmsiey.
OFFICERS.

W. H. Howland.
Vice-president.

Hugh BUtin.
A. H- CampbelL 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.IENS tv %

* li Xf >

rss
Trees. Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, See’f.

J. J. WrXih
•Hire anil Wot

mot
A 'Samifrom theK?1

t. Manager and Electrician, 
rks. F.solnna Je.feot of Scott atKEITH & TTTZSIMONS,pat

NSW YORK MARKETS.p : M 101» Kimr st. west. Tor»»*-).! ,-aiK: YCotlonNicw Yore. . Dec. A-
a ,« 'v: •

Lii - *I ■ii ■Sj
J.. : ■- *•4, 1 .

-z M

af \
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THK 1UK0NT0 WORLD» WEDNESDAY MORNING* DKUEMBEfct 4. 1868.I4 Me'
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crandtEnkry THE ATRADOME WILLIAMS ;' * H
■Pi W*»*Mtwimt BVBBYDNB TD

•?ÏW^ÆlAS5*»"Jrî*
F • value, WMKM Ol COMB to

ÏIsŸtj1 ÿft,* •"' r 'v *

*s

S°EB A ■y"
ànà Bl*h1
rate»..

The old reliable route to“■ssss®
SfaSftSrSSsSS
tention._____________ ~ ------------------- —-
ZWSSÊŒ & WS5EDT barkistek», 
iv Solicitors, eto.* rooms 8 and 9, Maiming- 

* * Toronto. Hamilton Caesels. R.

/'IJlNNIFF ft OAltNIFF-Barnetere, soua- Iv ton. etc., 9t Toronto-.treet, Toronto,
Foeran Oamhiff ■ Hptrt T. OaNNire._________
dCLARKE, HOLMES ft CO.. BARRISTEKS, 
I> Solicitors. Notariée ate.; money loaned.
TiYonge-etreot, Toronto. _____________ fl£__
YxEllAMERK, BEKSOlt ENGLISH ft
I I Ruse, barristers, solioltore, 17 Toronto-

street, Toronto.___________ ;______________ i_______
ÏAOU GLAS. GEORGE a. SOLICITOR.
II Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27

▲delaide-etreet east; telephone list.___________
7^ L. LENNOX. Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
ly* veyancer. etc. Money to loan. Room 1, 
Equity Chambers. 21 Adelulde street east. 
TTOLMKS Sc GREGORY, barristers. Solid 
il tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
IT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, ftc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street, j. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. PatereomJR. A.

■

mm i

mm
Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,. Toronto,

PIANOS1 SAVE MONEY.

j_ _ [if You Want to Buy Furs

• • '«6ftS8Yong**trefit.
' AMHHUMHIIVU. ” 

OPKftA —IISE.

ggSTSHpStiS
For full Information as to rates, etc, ap

ply cor. King and Yonge-streets or 20 York- 
itreat,

0.

h
and all

8 G“* ENGLAND.ssssasssassTOrg»
Oomlo Opera Co. In the new operatic suoeees,

Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

TO INVRSTORS. I P. J. SLATTBR,
___________  City Pass. Agent.

BERMUDA UOYAL MAIL LINE.
6S3PII mi:

A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
X\ Tyndall-avenue, north of rail
way : |i0 per footif taken at once. 
This la the 100 foot street and in 
three years this property will be 

■ worth double, In fact it Is |10 per 
foot under price now. One-half cash.

J. B. B0U8TEAD ft Co.,
12 Adelaldeetreet east.

n
By author of Ermlule. Picturesque costumes 
Scenery hy; Goalchen ft Young. Strongest 

organisation travelling.
Box office open from 10 a.to. to 4 o.m. Next 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Rhea.

JACO

Matlneee—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

ALLAN - LINE DR.W.H. GRAHAM Sr,; **•BERMUDA,
'dO houni from New York, THURSDAYS.

m That is no Reason Why You Should Throw 
,. Away Money.

m■i • OFFICE IN ,

MEDICALSteamfer will sail from BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY

A. Ahern, Secy., Quebec.

I
INSTITUTSPORTLAND. HALIFAX. 

Parisian Dec. 18 Dec. 14
Reduction la Cable turtle

AH» RPAftBOW» OPERA BOSWELL & KENNEDY■OISE. Xk 1 Li - *198 King-street w 
late DO.

For enreef Catarrh!

"SjPgtff*
Devotes bis attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Sldn—as Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

. Private Diseases and all troubles arising T - V 
from Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impo
tency, Sterility, Varicocele, eto.

rOR SALE- East ef the 
“ Don. Over 3000 feet 
to be sold in block or to 
suit purchasers, on easy 
■termst 737 feet west side 
of Caroline - street. 317 
feet Eastern-avenue, 1171 v 
leet on Radcllff-avennc. 
Plan to be obtained at. 
our office, 13 Adelaide-st. 
east.
TO MANUFACTURERS. 
£J*OR SALE or to lease—
I 150 x00 on north side 
Mill-street This is a very 
desirable property be
tween the C.P.R. and G.T. 
Railway.
BOSWELL & KENNEDY. v 

13 Adelaide-st. east.

uim-mi-in- other - an.N. a WOOD, termediate rates.
: In hie latest eucoeae

OCT IN THE STREETS.
1 ■' ^a‘sr«s4rrior”ceUenoe-

Next week—The Bine and the Grey.

v V■a. TiLSEAL MANTLES,
SEAL JACKETS,
200 BEAR BOAS,
LYNX BOAS,
White Lamb Jackets,

Boas of all kinds, Capes of all kinds, Caps 
all kinds, Collars of all kinds, Goats * and Rfob 
of all kinds. , '

CALL AND SEE THE QUALITY AND PRICES;

$160 to $250 
90 to 110 

24, 21, 18, $15

®' *0’ Icmmaiflo

ANCHOR LINE lar«
Kr

m,
it

ton..

BEKS-1H35
George K. Evans.________________________________

’ AWRKNCB ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
J TKRS, Solioltore. Conveyance™, eta, 

eliding and Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto- 
l Toronto.

0.11 vWill sail from New York. 
CIRCASSIAN 
ETHOPIA

CADKUV Of Mimic.

. s

A GREAT SHAKESPEAREAN ATTRACTION.

MARIE WAINWRIGHT»

A % Ti.
7 Dec. 7

1

the

Office hours: 9 a.m toS p.m.; Sundays 1 tot

:
Hi.Christmas and New Years

-WILL ISSUE T0-
domiI«6 . b•*B- ' hope7,50,street.Id ■LSS&S5

—Syork Chambers, Toronto-Street. Money to 
loan. Geokqk Liwdsey, WLM. Lwd8BY.

ACDONALD Jt CARTWRIGHT. Barris- 
i?I ters, SoUoitors. See.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A* IX

Ti*" ACDONALD, MACINTOSH fcMoCRIM- 
171 MON, Barrietera, Solicitor* eta. I» King.
street west. Money to lose.___________________
mACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 
lvl ft SH1SPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
taries, eta

J. J. Maelaren, J. IT. Macdonald,
W . H. Merritt. G. F. Shepler,
W.E.Middle-ton, R. C. Donald,
A. F. Lobb, E. M. Lake,

ant
ÏStudents and TeachersEleven exquisite scenes : gorgeous costumes,

$,*75 cta^d $L Matinee, 25 and 50 eta.

Noxt week, CapL Swift.__________________ .

At
aFor tickets and all Information 

apply toIf.
aid*

Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third, good 
going December 10th to 31st, 1889, and to return 
up to January loth, 1890.

r Gigantic Men SaleGRAND • CONCERT Of- C. B.Cartwright. 1) 1GENERAL PUBLIC-AT- es
ST. PATRICK’S RAZAAR Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third on 

Dec. 20 to 25. and Deo. 27 to Jan. 1, 1890. in
clusive. good to return until January 6, 1690, 

and at

leoI IOOPEK& PHILFOTT, estate 
Pi brokers. __s_______ Cefit

Kill!ZO

135 McCAUL-STREET.
The following artiste will take pari; Rev. 

Father Hanning, Misa Johnston, Mr. O ConV 
nor, Mtee Ormsloy, Mine Tlghe, Mr. Spicer,
Mr. Monk. Mr. Donohoa Mr. Costello, Mies

, CENEBAL ADMISSION 10c.

GTGL0MIÂ ant MUSEUM n

to-: s'-^ llei«
rout
can,
etati
ti.rd

of over $10,000 worth of elegant end costly' j^oKENZIE^AVE,, 390 feet, choice building General Ticket Agent, Xnro-Xs

24 ADELAIDE EAST.
turn until Jan. 2. 1890.

D- McNlcoll, W. R. Callaway,
General Passenger Agt„ District Psesenger 

246136136 Montreal.________Agent. Toronto

If.
^tASTLK—Frank Crescent, ravine lota.

r'lORDON AVE., 200 feet, good value; Roee-
VT dale._____________________________

ENTRE ROAD. 200 feet ; Rose dale!

i* Glassware, Marble 
Bronzes, Statu-

Union Loan Bulhllngs, 28 Toronto-etreet, 
HI cMICHAEL MILLS ft MoMICHABL. 
lyl barristers, solicitors, fta 1). McMIchael, 
Q.C7. James A. Mills, Charles McMIchael,. A. 
T W. McMiohnel. Offices: 54 Church-street 
(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone
No. 640.__________________________________________
H/fcPHKRSON ft CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
JjA TIERS, Solicitors, Conveyanoers, eta 8 
Union Block. 96 Toronto-etreet_____________

CloclTelephone 3013. BASTBDO & CO’Y
___ FACTORY - 64 VOICE-STREET.

cit! up
WINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service.”
STEAMERS fv7RY SATURDAY

f< rary, etc.OXBOROUGH ST., overlooking ravine,
$4000 ■ Rosedale. ____________________

| VUNBAR ROAD, west tide, one lot left at 
MJ $55 : Rosedale. 
rpHOMSON ft DICKSON. 600 feet.

—BARTl&TT AVE. apposite park.

•9I « rGUION LINE. e foot I 
and

Mow open with the great American Cyclorama 
the Battle of ^

Open ail day. Admission 25c, Children 15c. 
In the MUSEUM, Abarkakiva the Human 
Spider. Netocria the Mystery of tho Nile, Phan- 
taemagora. and a host of other wonders. Per
formance daily at 3 and 8.30 p.m.

COMMENCING ii

Book for the Christmas Steamer the:------FROM------1| KRCER ft BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
ivl and Solicitors. Special attention o patent 
litigation. 60 Adelalae-street East, * opposite 
Court House. M. S. Mercer. 9, H. Bradford. 
"SyTEREDITH. CLARKK BOWES ft HIL 
iTl TON. barrietera, eolicltora, etc., 24 
Church street, Toronta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B. Olarka R. H. Howes, F. A. HI Hon. 6
Tl« BYERS. WALLBRIDGE ft GREGORY, 
lyl Barris!era. Solicitors, etc., 23 Soott-atreet, 
Toronta Adam H. Meyere. W.H. Wallbridga 
J. F. Gregory, BALL.
maULLIGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
ivl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 
street west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest
rates.______ _____________________________ ~

’SULLIVAN 8t ANGLIN-BARRISTERSL 
V/ Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Buiidiag, 
corner Bay and Richmond-streets. ed!2mo

Saturday Afternoon, dm
evex.$18 nravar - IF YOU WANT---------TO--------- Leaving Dec. 10. Average passage under 7 

days.
Passengers go on board the previous evening.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt. 
73 Yoiige-gtrect, Toronto.'

Tor—DOVKRCOURT ROAD, easy terms.$16 Glasgow & Londonderry noeonSnmCaUUroM,ant<1 ^t$,U0W,De ‘ft" UO
M-BRANDON AVE.ABMISSIOM only 10 cents. $10 HORSE

BLANKÈTS
TlGRANITE RINK

BandTolglt.

...........Nov. SO.
...........l>c. 7.

............Dea 14.

.......... lloc. 21.
.......... Dec. 28.

Furneesia.............
Circassia..............
Ethiopia...............
Anchoria.............
De voulu...............

For Flores, Payai, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice, S.S. BOLIVIA Nov. 13.

For Gibraltar and Naples H.S. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30. Cabin rates $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATII,

Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street.

NO. 179 YONGE-ST.,ORKV1LLE AVE., solid brick, 16 rooms ; 
» m. lot 56x178, sale or exchange for vacant 
Jots ; offer wanted.
Y chili

CHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

ill
north of Queen-streetSHERLEY ST.. R.C. cottage. 70 

feet frontage, can be divided;
•i «le i1

yConsisting of Dinner Sets, China Tea Sets 
Dessert Sets. Breakfast Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Handsome Vases, Dresden Goods (In great 
variety). Drawing-room table (the latest), Mar
ble Clocks, Cut Glassware* etc.

Comprising In all the largest and best assort
ed stock ever submitted to public competition 
n Toronto.

—WICKSON AVE.. R.C. cottage, 
34 feet frontage; exchange 

—FOXLEY ST..1* kC. cottage, 6
$1150 TRADE MARK

$1100
TTOOPgR ft PHILPOTT. 7 Yonge Street 
I I Arcade.

«E Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.
A. F. WEBSTER, - 58 Yonge-st.

Cal.
Me

S» F01 Any Kind, Go To. IIOWAN ft ROSS, BARRISTERS. ETC.. 
|l 25 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T.
A, Rowan. Janies Ross-_________________________
T>088, CAMERON. McANDREW & CANE, 
JlV Barrislera, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G.W.Ross, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. Me And rew G. F. Cane. edl2mo
Il EAD, READ* KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
XV Souoitoie, etc,, 75 King-street east 
Toronta D. R Read, Q. C. Waiter Read. E 
V. Knight. Money to loan.
^3HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, BARKIS- 
^ TKRS. Selicitors. Notaries, e;o., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices, 86 King-street, east 
Toronto and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

li/f oARTHUR, SMITH * CO.’S LIST : Cor. 
lvl Weèt Toronto St., near Keele, 60 ft., $20; 
East Ave., near Logan, see this, only $13 «per 
foot ; Austin Aue., near Pape. $20; Broadview, 
near Queen, $49; Eastern Ave. near Blong, $35; 
Dovercourt Road. 400 feet, $15; Pacific Ave. 
(corner). $25. $10,0000 buys a farm 8 miles from 
city, rented at over $500 a year ; we want At 
once a pair of 8.B. houses in neighbourhood of 
Carlton and Parliament, from $4000 to $6000,will 
pay cash, McArthur, Smith * Co., 51 King 
east._________________________ ____________________

ofHr '< CHRISTMAS AT HOME. alr^I

SALS POSITIVELY UNRESEEVEl,

Chas, I, Henderson & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

APCTIRH» 4AHI. CHARLES BROWN & CO. trie
pr THEMAftT

" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

d- —— .

ifTHE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS■Fr* x i

F ••
Adriatic, December 4,

AND

TECTONIC, DECEMBER 11,
General Admission 25c. andBE. • We are mow 

showing a fnU 
line of

J™1%
•4r>OR SALE or Exchange—Rosedale—No. 2 

X1 Maple«nvenue; vacant lots taken in ex
change. Rosedale preferred. Equity $4500. 
Apply to the owner. 7 Yonge-street Arcade,
T ARGE improved farm at Railway Station. 
1 A on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel in smart village. Exchange 
separately for city property. 19 Wellesley- 
nvenue.___________________  ___________________

WM. BADENACH,
SECRETARY.

•MV

m
will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage ptsseugers In accommoda
tions of the very highest order and with electric 
light throughout. Winter rates now in force.

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent. S7Yonge-«. Toronto'

Th
SLEIGHSOF <H

Telephone 1098. tii#Bnird.______ -__________________________*___________
rilAYLOR.MoCUI.LOUGH ft BURNS. BAR- 
l RISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries Public,

X ' Valuable Property By Charles M Henderson & Co., 
185 Yonge-street, North of 

queen.

Rumble Phae
ton Sleigh, 
made by Lari- 
vierc of Mon- 
treaL 3 Scat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs, Speed 
Sleighs a n d- 
Derby Sleighs

SATURDAY MATINEE LX To
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade, 
loan at lowest rates.

Money to
; In the City of Toronto. •J

D0MINI0NLINB\\r g. McWilliams, barrister, 
W • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

Molsons Bank, corner King and Bay-sto,
and Evening
by the BALMORAL CHOIR 
SPEC!AL AND EXTRA ENGAGE-1 'LTsid 

' MENT. Plan at Messrs. Suckling’s 
This-Morning; Entire Change of 
Program each Performance. Re
served Seats. 75 cents and $1,00. 
Matinee. 50 cents.

Performances OR SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 
College Street, 100 feet from Clinton 

building lots. Gladstone Avenue, 
e, opposite Peel Street ; building lots. 

C. C. Baines. 21 Toron to St reel. 136

F over 
Toronta

Under the Power of Sale contained in a 
certain mortgage bearing date the 15th day of 
January, 1889, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there wiU be offered for sale by 
Publie Auction on

Auction Sale of Furniture this day èl Mi 
Yonge-street.

Property this day at 185 Yonge-st. 
Photographers’ Goods this day at 185 

Yonge-street.
Property, Thursday, the 6tb, at 188 

. Yonge-street. *
Office Leases, Friday, the 6tb, at 

Cattle Market.
Furniture Ac., Saturday, the 7tb, at 

186 Yonge-street.
China, Ac., Saturday, the 7th, *1 

179 Yonge-street,
Furniture, Wc.lueeday, the 11th, M 

185 Yonge-street.
Military Stores. Wednesday, the 

11th, at Old Fort.
Furniture, fta, Friday,-the 18tb, at 

444 Yonge-street.
Cue ome Goode, Tuesday, the 17tb, 

at 186 Yonge-etreeu 
Furniture, ftc., Wednesday, the 18th 

at 185 Youga-ttreet. ’
Turkish Carnets, fta, Thursday, the 

19tb, at 185 Youge-strèelt.
Furniture, ftc., Friday, thé 20th. el 

80 Wilton-arenue.
Market Fées, Saturday, the 21it. el _ 

City Hall. *
All of the above sales will be conducted by 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson.
0, M. HENDERSON ft CO., Auctioneers ‘

*'Royal Mall Steamships. ,
WINTER SEASON. i *r-F I__________________ FINANCIAL. . .... ,,

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\: fund» to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader-

V
■AClilMKlT yt MLK 

/*XNE Second-hand screwing 
\_J machine, with dies and eeun

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.
From 
Halifax,

Sarnia.. Thur.,Nov.l4. Thur„Deo.5. Sat.,Dec.7. 
Oregon.. - “ 28. “ “ ia “■ “ 21.

REDUCED RATEa
Cobin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 

to $60; return. $100 to $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $26:. Steerage, to Livèr- 
pooJ, Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20. ,

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct steamer), 
$40; return, $80,_________________________ _______

Saturday, the Seventh Day of De
cember, 1889,

and tupping 
ter shaft—$75.if. From

Portland.
From

Liverpool. ’ ipQmnua ÇM
' QNfi second-hand wood lathe in good order ORTÂLA.ND.J OANS AT 5* TO 6 PER CENT. ON FARlÆl 

m J and cily^pro^erly^ Builders’ loans^care-■
Brotere, 13*V ictoria-stroet.

at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at Oliver, 
Coate & Co.’s Real Estate Mart, situate at No.

»■i
: N.Y.« ^ JNE No. 3 Detroit blower, good as new—$30.

foot-power press—$25

g \NE second hand wooden frame rip and
$ F cross cut saw table—$40.___________________
QNE 5 horse-power horizontal engine—$100.

jTVNE No. 117 Gurney hot water heater in
y/ perfect order—$7&_________________________
ti RAFTING, hangers, all sizes; I.X.L. pipe 

machine. G, T, Pendrith, 73. 77 Adelaide 
west Toronto. ■_____________

m- •ha57 King-Street East, Toronto :
Iiot 22 on the North side of Shannon-Street, 

according to plan number 382 registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

On said lot is erected a block of three 
substantially built houses (numbers 6, 8 and 
10 Shannon-Street), front and sides brick clad 
with stone foundations, back roughcast.

This desirable propel ty is situate in a healthy 
pafrtbf the City and is close to College-Street, 
the loading central thoroughfare from East to 
West, and easy of access from all parts of the 
city by the street cars.

This property will be sold en bloc subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terras—Ten per cent of purchase price to be 
paid by the purchaser at the time of sale to the 
vendors' solicitors, the balance of the purchase 
money within ten days thereafter. For further 
conditions and particulars apply to

PARKES & GUNTHER,
37 Yonge-St„ Toronto.Vendors* Solicitors.

Dated this 12th Day of November, 1889 . 513

TI

.Celebrated French Painting, 
Departure of Emigrants,”

Visited by 200,000 people in New York, now on 
view at Toronto Art Gallery, 173 King-street 
west. Admission 25o; children on Saturdays 
lie; students’ tickets, ten for $1 50.

M

.
a FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

put through without delay at “The 
Land Mart,” 60 Adelaide-street east.

•t»6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
TORONTO PANADA.

4
no'•I

5Vf A CLEAN 5c GRUNDY) LOAN AND 
lfX - Estate Brokers. 23 Victoria-street. 
Houses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of the
city forjsale or exchange. ______________-

ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
business property where security is an

ted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula, 20 Wel
lington-street east.

AUCTION -AH*. Lydon’s - Mart, kIntercolonial Railway BY A. O. ANDREWS <6 CO; -,
• » th.U

M* Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge. 'A m«lTHE NEW YORK MONEY mar
ket is unusually active, hence the 
advance in ra^es there, and also to a 
moderate extetoi with the loan com
panies here. This momentary spurt is 
scarcely noticed by private lenders. 
Borrowers of loans varying from 
$10.000 to $50,000 on first-class T 
to property can always depend upon 
low rates by calling upon us at first. 
Wecan refer confidentially to sever
al of the oldest citizens who have re
cently got large loans through us at 
lower rates than could be got from 
any of the loan companies.

tt, J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

81 YONGE-STREET.___________ HELP AYANTE».
IF. ANTED—A first-class brass bedstead 
$ V fitter. Apply R. I. Grove, 176 King

street east. ______________________________________
ANTED AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA

OF CANADA. tn lCarpets, range, parlor cook, 
bedroom furniture, parlor suite, 
cost $50, engravings, etc., at 
brick residence

9 CHUltOHILL-AVENUE,
(near Ossington) on

■A
S/lONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
jjX endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____________

in*:
»*'Thu direct route between the west and all 

points on-ihe Lower St Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province of Que Dec, also for Now 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between those points in 30 
hours. %

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity apd heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New aud elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars are run in all through express trains.

CONTINUATION I totW B. C., a lady to drape skirts and 
barge of skirt room; must be good style. Ap

ply by letter slating salary to C. Spencer, care 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Gwynne-street, Toronto.

hiPRIVATE FUNDS$50*000 loan on good mortg 
entity; terms ensy; no commission. Ja 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

EJ am es A.
1 er "Mims

Grand opportunity to purchase 
Christmas and Wedding presents*
Sale at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

tO-MORROW (THURSDAY) 5TH.216 MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Valuable bdildm lots
ti A LES MEN wanted at once—A few good 
ic) men to sell our goods by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturers in our line in the world. LiJ> 
oral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full 

Centennial Mfg.

‘il ûfrO/hAAA 10 LOAN—5* and 6 per cent. 
3pOvMF W For building and other pur
poses. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier & Co., 
36 King street east. Toronto.____________613

We are instructed by a gentleman giving up 
house to sell bv public auction as above, the 
whole of the nearly new

-ms-ORTGAGK SALE OF VALUABLE 
i?x residential property in the City of To
ronto. **

Under and by virtue dt# power of «ale con
tained in a certain mortgage (which mortgage A
will be produced at the time,; of sale) there will f*A
be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
auction rooms of Oliver Qoate & Co., King , Ij

rHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.$250,000 TO LOANCo.. Chicago,terms address,
Ill., or Cincinnati, O.

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO, Comprising oilcloth, hat stand, hall and pa 
cook stoves, drawing room suite in plusb. ditto, 
odd pieces, mirror, engravings, painting 
tains, centre and other tables, sideboard, hang- 

furniture, oak

rlor246
At 51 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased, 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
XKT3MC. JÊLm MJO SON, 
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone 592i_______________________

MT ANTED- RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
Yf traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducements now ; fist-selling 
specialties. Don’t delay. * Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246

s. cur-____ MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. Under and by virtue of certain powers of salo 
contained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
made by Joseph Curran Morrison, dated the 
twenty-ninth day of March, 1888, and registered 
in the Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
on the 29lu day of March, 1888, ns number 3329 
F (and which mortgage will be produced at 
tinfe of sale), there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction At the Auction Rooms of John 
MoFarlaue & Co., No. 8 Adelaide-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on the fourteenth day of 
Dec. 1889, at twelve o’oclck, noon,

The following lands situate in the City of 
Toronto, in two parcels:

Parcel 1—Lot 70 on the north side of Walker- 
avenue, according to registered plan No. 669. 

Parcel 2—Lot 76 on the noqh side of Walker- 
according to said plan, save and except 

feet of said lot. 
parcel to be paid to the 
time of Sale and the bal- 

thereufter without

LJAMES LYDON,
ncimiiR,

tains, centre and othe 
ing lumps, 1 range, dining room furniture, oak 
and other bedroom set», mattresses and bed
ding, kitchen goods, etc., etc.

No reserve. Sale at 11 sharp.

street East, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday 
the Twenty-eighth day of December, 1889, at 
t!ie hour of twelve, noon, the following pro*Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
MY4 BRITISH AMERICAN

4party :
All and singular that certain parcel er tract 

of land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto and being composed ol 
lot number 13 and fire feet of thé South side of 
lot number la block B, plan 396. being oh the 
east side of Gladstone arenas In the said City 
of Toronto.

On the property, which bee a frontage of 21 
feet on Gladstone avenue, la a substantial two- 
story new brick honei, with slate roof and 
etone foundation and known aa street number 
123 (old number! and No. til (new number) 
lot has a depth of 117 feet to a lane.

Terme of eels—Ten per cent, of nurchase 
money to be paid to vendor's soUcitoiwat time 
of tale, and a sufficient amount to make up oae- 
third of the whole amount within thirty days 
thereafter. The balance of the pnrobaee 
money to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
.aid premises heyable in five years with Intereel 
at six and a half per cent, per annum payable 
half-yearly, or the purchaser may pay the 
whole of the purchase money In cash.

Further terms and condition» made known 
on the day of tale or on application to the un
dersigned,
MESSRS, KERR,MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 

ft PATTERSON, Toroito,

j
McGOL PIN’S RESTAT KANT?

8 Adelaide-street west.
Full coursexiinner 25c. Open nil night. 

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4.-MENU*,

yTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Arcade,
J YonneSl/ 

Thwto/^

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer*/ 7*CREAMERY BUTTER, Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
on Friday morning will 
l steamer as Halifax on

ft'A) v
^^^oldest 

v,,^/zand most 
^reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

f minion. ::: All subjects
^g^Xpertaihing to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

Sale rain or shine.leaving Montreal 
loin outward 
Sut nrday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New 
foundland ; also for shipments of grain aud 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and paseengei 
rates, on application to

OilBY A- 0- ANDREWS & C0-.

Auctioneers, etc,, 151 and 1511 Yonge-street;

STOCK AND PLANT OF THE

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Soup—Consomme an Zovier, Puree of Beans, 
Kish—Boiled Niagara Herring. Sauce Col

bert.
Hors D'Dbuvres—Celery,

Sauce. Rod Cabbage. Mixed 
Boiled—Corn Beef 

Lamb Tongue.
Entrkes—Stewed Beef with Onions, Maca

roni au Sehew, Fragidellian Steaks and To
mato Sauce.

Roast—Duck. Currant Jelly. Sirloin Jof Beef, 
Brown Potatoes. Loin of Pork with Apple 
Sauce. N 

Vkoetableb—l 
matoes. Fried Pn 
Pudding and'Pastry—Ste imed Apple Dump

ling, London Style. Baked Windsor Pudding, 
Queen Sau ce,Deep Apple Pie, Peach Tart.

Dessert—Raisins, Snow Apples, Almonds, 
Cheese. Tea and t-offeo.

rr*« CREAMERY BUTTER. lb* IAUCTION SALEAsk your grocer for Park & Sons’, the best in 
the market ; received daily by express from 
gold medal makers.

l*o
Worcestershire 

Pickles, 
and Cabbage, Young

WOP
. The g!*GLOBE FOUNDRY, VALUABLE PROPERTYavenue

the northerly twenty 
Terms, $200 on each 

Vendor’s Solicit 
ance within thirty days 
interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the Auctioneer or to

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

333 IS and 20 King-street west, Tororto

_____________ VKTEmM AUI*_______________ ________

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
T, Temperance-street 
in attendance day or

AnV?
P «O28th YeAB. * Co ODEA, 8ec*y. IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the time of sale) there will be sold 
by Publie Auction at THÉ MART, 57 King- 
street east, Toronto, by Oliver. Coate ft Com
pany. auctioneers, on
SATURDAY the 14th day of Dec. 1889, 

at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, the follow
ing property, namely, lota numbers live, six, 
seven and eight on the west side of Sliawatreet. 
in the City of Toronto, aa shown on plan 
numbering575, filed In Registry Office for said 
city.

Go the above property are erected four rough
cast. brick-fronted houses, all well rented,and 
known as street numbers 134, 136,138 and 140 
Shaw street. The property will be sold subject 
to a mortgage of $2800 on each pair of houses, 
and also to a reserved bid.

Terms ten per cent, cash to be paid Vendor's 
Solicitor at time of eels, and balance within 
twenty days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition» of sale 
apply to

AUOTIO
We are Instructed by Mr. J. 

Munro to sell on
TUESDAY, 1TTH DECEMBER
the contents of the Globe Foun
dry, 50 QUEEN WEST, comprising 
a large quantity of stove and gen
eral castings, patterns, flasks, 
moulding sand, pig Iron, scran, 
tools, bellows, anvils and a large 
lot of other articles.

SALE AT 11 SHARP.

Horse Infirmar, 
Principal assistants 
night________________

Tk
N. WEATEBK8TOM,

1>. I’OTII.YGFJl,
Chief Superintendent

niT0R0NT0C0LLEGE OF MUSIC tori
Chii;lHI>F*S < H4N< F>.

rmlïntÈfÊTÎ^tnrr^nT^^
X go into a very profit able business. For full 

particulars apply to Hannah & Roberts, bar 
ter». 35 Adelaide oast. 36

Mashed Potatoes, Stewed To- 
rsnips.

Thorough instruction in every branch of 
music—vocal, instrumental and theoretical—by 
the mostemureiit teachers in Canada. Complete 
three-manual organ in College, and largest 
Church organ in Province for lessons and prac** 
tico. Orchestra of 60 and chorus of 250 accessit 
die to students. Diplomas, orizes. scholarships 
aid certificates granted. Lectures, conceKs, 
recitals and violin class free. Send for pros
pectus. giving full particulars to F. H. TOR- 
RINGTON, Director. 12 and 14 Pembroke-street. 
Toronto.

In i
Ar

Ran way Office. «..j
mmria- Moncton, N.B.. Nor, 14,1889.

AUCTION SALE K:THE XMAS GLOBE.
OFBETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 

- ING HALL,
17 and 19 Jordan-street, opposite new Rank 

of Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringo, the best 
cook in Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinnois and suppers 
edon or off the premises.

•UA auborb number, price 50 cents or post
paid 55 cents, order at once, Supply limited, <

WINNIFRITH BROS.,
__________6 and 8 Toronto street.

u

Valuable Property Vendor's Solicitors.3333 It

3 3
IW

1OF TUBEVENING CLASSES AIn the City of Toronto. A. 0. ANDREWS, AUCTIONEER._______ ; BUSIftKaaCARPS.________-
OU RE Grape Wine to be sold at 740 Yonge- 
MT street, ________________________________

e*f

Poison Iron Works Company to

NOW ON AT
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

246 Under and by virtueof the Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made 
by Donhld Campbell and registered iu the 
Registry Office for Ahe County of York 
4277. which, mortgage will be produced 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of John

m/f LOUGH, PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
IyX* VEYOR, valuator aud draughtsman, 15 
Toronto-street, room 9.__________________________

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaide-street west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant in tho city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served in 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele-
phone 206(i.________________________ .
I3ALMËR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
K York-slroots, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
nlso Kerhy House. Brantford.

OF TORONTO. LIHITED.
Notice le hereby given that by an extraordin

ary resolution of the shareholders of the said 
company the undersigned has been appointed 
liquidator of .the company for the purpose cl 
winding up 1th affairs and distributing its pro
perty. . .

The creditors of the company and others her- 
lag claims thereon, are on or before the 22nd 
day of January. 1890. to tend by poet prepaid to 
the undersigned their Christian and sarnamaa. 
addressee end description, the full particular» 
of their daims, u statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, or In default thereof, he the undersigned 
will distribute the Meets of the company 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of Which the undersigned 
has then notice.

I v ;ne No. 
at theEXCURSIONS 1 ;|TNW1N, FOSTER & PKOUDFOOT, 

XJ Provincial Land Survi yors, Civil Engi
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Richmond-streets (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1336.

ftBLIi LltettAKl' Kill DIM.. IOKOMO
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.30. Enter 

•ay time. Call for particulars.
Til OS. BKM.OrC.ll,

(Official Reporter York Co. Courts),

b.ROSS. CAMERON. M’ANDREW & CANE,
London and Canadian Chambers,

_ . Vendor’s Solicitor,
Dated this 22nd day o Nov, 1889.

McFarlane & Co., No. 8 Adelaide-street east, in 
the city of Toronto, by John MfcFarlane, Auc
tioneer at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon, on

BRITISH COLUMBIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 33,

38 Front-street West. Toronto.
Advances made on Warehouse Receipts and 

Goods In Store, at low rates.

(1
-TO- ll

ZTËSrGK EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
\JT CmFUNTANT, Insurance Adiuster. Auditor, 
Trustee aud Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ed
tiTKAM DYE WORKS - LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen’s winter garments cleifhed or 
dyed at James', 153 Richmond west. 
PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
ST United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout A Co., Solicitors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
ZXAKVI14JI DAIRY—1814 YONQK-ST- 
VX Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

333
lie63; D

I ‘‘HARRIS” BUYS DR SELLSPresident. BUILDERS’ NOTICE.A.D. 1889, the following lands situate at the 
southeast corner of Brockton -road and Noble- 
street, in the said city of Toronto, being com
posed of Lots 17 and 16 and the northerly six 
feet of Lot 15, on the east side of Brockton- 
road, according to a plan formerly registered 
in tho Registry Office for the County of York, 
as Plan No. 429, ànd since transferred to the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, the said 
lands having a frontage of ninety-three feet on 
Brockton-road, with an average depth of one 
hundred and twenty-three feet nine inches as 
shown on said plan.

On the above property are erected • galva
nized iron office and some sheds for storing 
lumber.

Terms—10 per cent, cash to be paid to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors at time of sale and balance 
wUhin thirty days thereafter without interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply te the Auctioneer, or to

kUGlTOXE, WOOD 4 lYHONB,
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto,

ÆToronto. N0v.4.m.Dderl6eUe^"‘

t ¥
!BOTTLES,

Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 
87 AND 89 WILLIAM-STBBBT 

Telephone 1789. 138

WIHDIAL AWIti.XHt». 
LACKLEV ft AND

___ untantfl, assignees,
receivers; registered cable! address, “Junior." 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham- 
bere,37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, 2* J urnes- 
street South. __________ [_____________________

i vKUt*! O BN, TORONTO WASHIHCTON TERRITORY, Pecora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black, Brown, Bed, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. & J. L, YOKES, 
Hardware Merchants,

36 111 Yonge-street.
BUILDERS* HARDWARE A SPECIAL! Y-

B and Hamilton ;

f
Y

B.B.C. CLARKSON,
Liquidator of the Poison Iron Works of Toron- K

Dat^nCToronto. Hot. 18, IIP ^

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 3,17 and 31.

ai

86OVÉR 1,000 PUPILS LAST tWO YEARS.

All branches taught: Instrumental and Vocal 
Music,Oratorio and Church Music, Elocution. 
Languages, etc. Scholarships. Certificates 
and Diplomas granted. Free Theory ami 
Violin Classes. Free concerts, recitals and lec
tures. Organ students can practice and have 
lessons on magnificent new instrument, built 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may enter 
at any time. Send for new 85-page Calendar 

Address EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direc 
^tor Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue.

JggmgJUtgm

«•tliASK?" . ^EASTERN ASSURANCE CO YFOBKKXT.
FTIO LKT—Two Residences with stores, X Quoen-street east, $18 each—Rea dence. 
Belmout-streoi, 7 rooms, $13 per month. Silas 
James, Union Block, Toronto-street.

The Home Savings l Loan Oo. Ltd.s For berths and all information npply to any 
ageut of the company. OF CANADA

Capital, - . *1,000,000.
HOME OFFICE, . . RAUF AX. 9.1.

Applloations fqr ngeuoâo» In Pro Tin oe of On
tario at A, B, C andD pointa to h» addneead

j. a ewabt.

Academy, 203 Yonge-street. Those wiiliing 

dances. Private lessons given during the day.

> OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

$500 000 £d,01^°e\^^^
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
Valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

JfITEM SwS-Wto be tu 
at tlie a W. R. CALLAWAY,

District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street wash Toronto.

________________<«T. __________________ __

T W. L. FORSTER-PUPIL OF MCNS 
•J • Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East, i 
SpecUtiU JBertraiture. 1

246 Hhay#tSkv tpeat, w ..T^VENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
Eli an improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 

ttoboel, 45 King-street east.
I 'JAMKS-Masqk. ^M cm,. Agent, 83 Seettatroet, Turonto,

;i/86
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